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STUDY SUI CAR BAN 
DES MOINES (A'\ - The Iowa 

Board of Rogon:s is Uftdortaking a 
study to determine whether stu· 
dents at the three state.supported 
schools should be allowed to have 
cars on the campus. 

WblJshed In 1I101l j<'lve Cents a Cupy 

owan 
Ilf'Oini ria. Stat, Un.verfttll of 10tL"(J and thl PlOP" of 10W4 Cit" 

STUDY SUI NEEDS 
DES MOINES (A'\ - TM lowl 
Senato Thur$day passed uPlni· 
moully and IIftt to tho Houll a 
Sonato bill appropriatl." $25,000 
for a 2·yeer .tudy of the :rds 
and stuclent acnmmodation at 
state.supported and privately en· 
dowod collogos. 
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ommerce· For New Buildings 
K Y Club Bill 
Fjlibuster By 
Amendment 

Approve Macbride Architects, Budgets 
OKd For Buildings Park Area Lease 

8i11 Will Probably 
Die Today 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
House engaged in a game of "fili· 
buster by amendment" Thursday 
during debate on a bill designed 
to control key clubs. 

"Wets" hurled amendment after 
~tnendment at the bill, and suc· 
ceeded in watering down some of 
its more restrictive provisions. 

1'he House finally adjoUrncd un· 
til Friday morning with several 
amendments still on file and sev· 
eral others promised by the bill's 
tormentors. 

It Ippearod IIkoly thlt a move 
Weuld be made Friday to lay the 
\neasure on the table. This in ef· 
'foct would kill the bill. 
, Xey clubs are private clubs that 

permit members to keep liquor in 
1heir lockers in the club rooms for 
the use of the member and his 
guests. This is legal under th~ 
law. 

Rep. Howard Reppert (D·Des 
Moines) has contended Iowa 
should legalize liquor by the drink 
to put some clubs which violate 
the law by selling liquor over the 
bar out of business. 

The bill before the House, spon· 
sored by Rep. Gail 'Rusk (D. 
Newlon), is an attempt to stamp 
out liquor sales in key clubs with
out legalizing liquor by the drink 
- a solution that dries 'regard as 
wOrse than the evils of illegal key 
clubs. 

The House Thursday knocked 
oht the $1,000 license fee provision 
lIl\d ,'oted to make lhe $lOO a year 
ror ,;lll clubs. Rep. Robert Fulton 
ID-Waterloo ) argued that the pro
vision would have penalized "clubs 
now in the process of organizing 
with every intention of operating 
legitimately. " 

It liso .radicated the prohibi. 
tion against liconsing any club 
until it had been in existence five 

~ 
s aftor Rep. Raymond Fish· 

. 
(Grind Junction) commented 
t tho purpolo of the bill was 
control koy clubs. 

"1 don't see why you can't con· 
trol a new club under this bill as 
well as an old one," he said. 

Ali amendment by Rep. Robert 
Conner /D·Ottumwa) wrote into 
the bill a requirement that a club's 
license be revoked for a violation 
of any of the Iowa liquor laws. 

Said Rep. John Duffy (D·Du· 
buque): "I don't quite understand 
the (ull effect of Mr. Conner's 
• mendment and I'd like to have 
this bill deferred until tomorrow 
so I can see the amendment in 
print and figure out what it does. " 

The State Board or Regents 
Thursday approved a license agree· 
mcnt under terms of which SUI 
would lease some 600 acres of land 
in the Coralville Reservoir area, 
adjacent to Macbride State Park 
north oC Iowa City. 

The. SO·year agreement between 
the University and the Rock Island 
District oC the U.S. Corps oC En· 
gineers will now be forwarded to 
Washington, D.C. for approval by 
the Office oC the Chief of Engineers. 
All land in the area is owned by 
the Federal Government and held 
for recreational and public usc. 

If the agreement roceivel final 
approval, the University expects 
to use most of the land - a site 
which lies in a bend of tho Iowa 
Riv.r just north of the Mohaffey 
Bridge site - for instruction in 
recreation, including tho train. 
ing of camp counsellors, a school 
camping program, and for water 
activities, campcraft, riding, hik
ing and' other outdoor sports for 
SUI student. and other Iowans. 
The area will be open to state· 

wide youth groups, such as Boy 
and Girl Scouts and 4·H clubs, both 
for instruction in campcraft and 
waterfront activities and for an· 
nual camps, picknicking and gen
eral recreation within the limits of 
available spacc. Through the SUI 
Extel)siOn Division opportunity will 
be provided for wOI'kshops and In· 
stittlte» d6$iring outdoor sclting. 

Students, faculty members and 
the general public will be encour
aged to USI! the facilities for pick· 
nicking, general recreation and 
outdoor sports. 

Two additional tracts, unluit· 
able for recreational use, would 
be u.od by science classll for 
field instruction and research in 
botany, geology, geography, phar., 
macy, zoology and e."ineering. 
These tracts Ire locatod further 
louth along the Iowa River to
ward Iowa City, in the Turkoy 
Creek and Old Stone Quarry 
ar.as. 
In its application for the lease, 

the University noted that its plans 
are geared to a Cuture which is 
expected to bring increasing 
amounts of leisure time. 

To use that time to the best pos· 
sible personal and national ad· 
vantage, all young Americans need 
to learn sports and skills which 
they can continue as individuals 
throughout life, the SUI applica· 
tion pointed out. More urban young 
people and their parents need op· 
portunities to become familiar with 
nature and learn the skills of 
campcraft and woodcraft, and 
more families need opportunity to 
enjoy sllch recreation together, the 
application stated . 

Fint devolopmonts pllnnod fOf' 
tho rocreatlon area would inclucle 
access road., picnic lrel. with 

Smell, Teddy, Smell 
BE THEY SMELL NICE Illd throo·yolr .. ld Bocky Smith Thu .... 
a-.~ to her teddy belr. I. sho holped him tlke I whlH of some Ilttto 

illO flowors noatl Old C.,ltol. After lnow fell In lowl City WotIno.· 
I; ,kky felt lucky to find tho Iwnt lmellln. po.lol. Bocky II the 
'litter of the Robert C, Smith'. of 709 Cllrk St., lowl City, -Dally 

''''n 'heft If Kltlo Hlrrl •• . . 
., 
" 

tlblo. Ind flrepl,cel. clbinl Ind 
clmp.lto. for use by Imall 
groups. a carotlkor'. clbln. 
waterfront f,cilltlo., nlturo trill. 
and I nlture mUllum, rOltrooms. 
I crlftshop for nlutre craftl and 
clmp oquipment and a goneral 
recreation facility for such ICtl· 
vitiu a. croquet, volloyblll, 
honeshoe. Ind Ihuffloboard. 
Among facilities which would be 

provided later are cabins for two 
children's camp sites, an amphi· 
theater with seating Cor approxi
ml1tely 500, a resident director's 
cottage and a conference and 
workshop area to include sleeping 
cabins and a central lodge with 
administrative oHices and dining 
service. 

The site set asCde for science 
classes includes good examples of 
original forest cover and natural 
vegetation in this part of the state 
and nalive plants of medicinal, 
pharmacoJo,ical and pharmaceuti· 
cal importance. It would have 
special value as a nalural field 
laboratory in which ecological in· 
vestigations (study of the whole 
community of plants and animals) 
can be carried on. 

Preserving the natural terrain in 
the area would also give it value 
for physical science studies in geol· 
ogy and eneioeerlng. 

Budget and architects Cor three 
additions to S I bUildings, utili· 
ties improvemcnts and additions 
to Ihe Lakeside Laboratory were 
approvcd FridDY by the State 
Board or Regents during the 
Board's April meeting , the first 
step in the long process of plan· 
ning, construCtion, occupation and 
use of lhe new facilities by stu· 
dents a!ld faculty. 

The Regents also approved a 
now namo - the Collogo of BUI' 
ines5 Adminiltration - for tho 
present SUI College of Com· 
merce. In recog.,ltion of the fact 
that university training for bus· 
iness has shif ted over the years 
toward the admlnistrltive or 
managerial functions in the econ· 
omy. Tho now namo is also in 
keeping with the names of most 
of SUI's fellow members in tho 
Amorican Association of CoII.gi
ate Schools of Business. 
The Regents also approved the 

appointments of Dr . Howard B. 
Laloul'elle as professor of radiol· 
ogy and Clarlt E. Vincent as asso
ciate professor of neurology , and 
approved leaves of absence for 
Eugene Ludins, proCessor of art, 
and Josef M. Jauch, professor of 
physics. 

Dr. Utterback, who e re igna· 
tion from SU I i effective April 15, 
will become head of neurology at 
the University of Tennessee Medi· 
cal School, Memphis. Ludins will 
usC' his leave to continue creative 
work in art.' and Professor Jauch 
- who is presently on leave for 

provement program for campus 
utilities. To be included are im· 
provements in sur's steam produc
tion Ilnd disll'ibution systems and 
installation of equipment to per· 
mit the use of natural gas IlS luel. 

A budget of $85,000 was approved 
for a new student infirmary at the 
University, for which the SUI di· 
vision of planning and construc
tion will serve as architect. To be 
built as a second floor of the pres· 
ent Student Health wing at Chll· 
dren's Hospital, the new infirmary 
will replace temporary barracks 
now used for this purpose. 

The sur Division of Planning and 
Construction will also serve as 
architect for two additional 4·cot
t.age units, additional bath facili· 
ties and a study center at the 
Lakeside Laboratory on West Oko
boji Lake. A budget of $31,500 was 
approved for the project by the 
Regents, who are responsible for 
the Laboratory. 

Funds for the capital improvo. 
ments wer. voted recently by 
tho 51th Gonoral Assombly Ind 
signod Into law by Governor Her
schol C. Lov.I.ss. 
Dr. Latourette, who e appoint. 

mcnt DS profcsor oC radiology wUl 
be effective July I, is presently an 
assocIate professor at the Univer· 
sity of Michigan Medical School. 
lie earned his A.B. degree at 
Oberlin College and his M.D. at 
the University oC Michigan, where 
be sub eql!ently taught following 
service as a captain in the 11.S. 
Army. He is married and has four 
children. 

Stili ,nother UII planned fOf' 
part of tho recreltion aroa If 
10lsed ter SUI il tho trllnl." .. 
Reservo OHicors Trlll';n. Corps 

·d.t.ch~nts ~ tho Unlv.,.lty, 
Experienco could be given Cldotl 
In IOIvl.,. such problem .. IS con
Itructlon of brld.... with r.u,h 
t.,rlln unsultlble for other pur· 
rOHS to be used. 
Pllut Brechler, director or the 

DIVision of Physical Education and 
IhtercolJeglate Athletics ilt SUI, is 
chairman of the University's Coral
ville ~eservolr site committee, ap
pointed by President Virgil M. 
Hancher to propose recommenda· 
tions Cor use in applying for lease 
of the site .. M. Gladys Scott, chair· 
man of physical education (or wo
men, Is chairman of the sub-com· 
mittee on recreational uses, and 
Robert L. King, professor of zoo
logy, is chairmah of the sub-com· 
mittee on scientific uses. 

New SUI Recreation Area 
II work in Geneva, Switzel'land -

will accept an appointment with 
the Office of Naval Research in 
London. Englalld. 

Vincenl's appointment 81 asso
ciale professor of sociology and an· 
thropology will be efCecli ve next 
September. He earned A.B., M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees at the Univer. 
slty oC California at Berkeley. 
where he is presently teac.hing. 
Dr. Vincent is married and has 
three children. 

Committee members include 
Dean E. T. Peterson oC the College 
of EducatioQ, Dean Francis M. 
Dawson of the College of Engineer· 
ing, Dean Walter F . Loehwing of 

SOME 610 ACRES of lind In tho Corllvillo R .. or\loir arol will provicfo opportunity for oxtenslve instruc. 
tlon In recreltion by SUI If I liconle Igrnmont Ipproved Thursday 'by tho Stat. Board of Rogenh also 
roc"vel flnll foder,' Ipprovii. The Irol il In I bend of tho lowl RIver adjlcent to Lake Macbride. The 
SUI program in rocreltlon trlinlng is planned to inclucle oducltion of camp counselors, a school camp. 
I." progrlm, w.tor actIvities, camperlft, rldl", , hlki." and othor out..".. lport. for SUI student. and 
other lowln.. • 

7: Space Candidates Gonfident 
Of· R~turniAg·.lo"Ea·nh Safely 

A budgot of $828.400 was ap
provod for an addition to the 
University Library and tho archi· 
tectural firm of Parisch and 
Richardson, Davenport, was se· 
lected to plan the structure. To 
be bu ilt on tho south side of tho 
Library. the addition will pro
vido reading and study spac. for 
several hundrod stud~nts, shelv. 
ing spaco for six YOlrs' growth, 
typing and microfilm rooms and 
faculty oHicos. Tho prellnt Ii· 
brlry cannot provicle selting 
space for all who wish to study 
thoro, Univorsity oHicllis have 
noted. 

Wealher 
Forecast 

the Graduate ColJege, Dean of Stu·' WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ee\!en 
dents M. L. Hull, Robert F. eager candidates to be the first 
Thorne, professor of the botany. American to orbit the Eiarth were 
Ray B. Mossman of the business named ThUrSday. Each grinnin,ly 
office, William I); Coder, coord In· proclaimed that be was confident 
ator of conferences, and Frederick of returning safely If fate bands 
W. Kent, manager of photographic him tne honor. 

of the flights will be increased 
until. -seve~ar years hence, two 
men ' wJU Qe ~ble to spellq two 
weeks in space .. 

The Regents named Brown and 
know what each man was "hang· Healey of Cedar Rapids as archi· 

service. The seven, all crack military 
]( granted use or the recreation pUots, also told a jam·packed news 

tract, SUI will be among the few conferenee their wives and families 
universities and colleges which were 100 per cent behind their par
have expanded widely their pro- ticipation In the Government's ef· 
grams or education for outdoor (ort to hurl a manned satellite 
living In this manner. Southern n· into space sometime in 1961. 
IInol9 University has established a The only known exception was 
program on a 2,4oo·acre area with one pilot's 18-months-old son who 
land and financing provided by a doesn't know space from his play 
gltt. Nor~ern Illinois University pen. 
and Ar,ItJoch College also own The niers, screened from an ori. 
camp sites. ginal field of 55 volunteers, were 

House Refuses 
To Okay Senate 
Reapportion Plan 

introduced to the public by the 

The Iowa House Thursday reo National Aeronautics and Space 
fused to go along with a Senate Administration (NASA). Not until 
plan of legislative reapportion· actual launching day will they 
mellt. . know Which of them wUl be chosen 

It approved a redistricting pro- for the assignment. 
gram offered by Representative But Ail" Force Capt. Donald K. 
David Stanley (R-MUBCatine) call. Slayton, 36, from Sparta, Wis., 
Ing (or a house chosen by area and seemed to pretty well sum up 
made up of 99 members-one from their attitude. 
each county-and a senate of 70 "I'd give my left arm to be 
members elected from population the first man in space," he said. 
districts. As for their wives' reactions, Air 

The senate earlier had adopted F.orce Capt Virgil 1. Grissom, 33, 
a plan sponsored by Senator W· MltcheJl. Ind., put it most succinct
C. Stuart (R---(:hariton) that would I)' : "If my wife wasn't as en· 
create 53 legislative districts and thusiastic as I, I wouldn't be here," 
pJa~e the senate on an area basls While only one man will be 
with lOme weight given population. aboard the first manned U.S. satel· 
The house would be on a population lite to circle the Earth, the other 
basis. six candidates are expected 

Mllny observers predicted that r,ventually to make similar solo 
the senate would refuse to go alon, mgllts in an insulated capsule 
with the hOuse·passed Stanley plan hurled aloft by · an Atlas rocket. 
and that the redistricting problem The first mahned satelllte is ex
would thus be lent to a conference peeled tq orbi~ the Earth two or 
committee composed of members ,thr~ times, with eael! orbit lakin, 
01 both 00.,.,., ~ mind~s, ~~adual1y the duration 

Slayton now is stationed at Ed· 
wards Air farce Base, Calif., while 
Grissom is alSigned to Wright·PlIt· 
terson Air Force Base, Ohio. Their 
five rivals are: 

Marine L.' Col. John H. Glenn, 
'17, of Arlington, Va .; Navy Lt. Mal· 
colm S. Carpenter, 33 from Boul~· 
er, Colo. ; Air Force Capt. Leroy 
G. Cooper, 32, from Shawnee, 
Okla.; Navy Lt. Cmdr. Walter M. 
Schirra, 36, from Hackensack, 
N.J.; Nav~ Lt. Cmdr. Alan B. 
Shepard Jr., 35; from East Derby, 
N.H. 

Eaeh man holds the equivalent 
of a bachelor's degree in science 
or engineering, Js a former test 
pilot, has a minimum oC 1,500 hours 
flying time, is up~er ,40, and is no 
taller than 5 feet 11 inchei. 

All are 19 the process of moving 
their families to Langley Air Force 
Base, Va., where they will help 
work on satellitep rograms, dubbed 
Project Mercury, and underao 
training for the future space 
flights . . 

What. prompted the seven to 
volunteer for the f1rdt-of·a-!tind as· 
slgnment? 

Said Slayton: "This is the fu· 
ture ... we've gone about as far 
as we can on this globe and we've 
got to start looking around." He 
felt he was "lucky" to be picked. 

Glenn, a Sunday school teacher I 
when duty permits and a devout I 
Presbyterian quipped : 

ing on to-your sustaining faith?" 
"( think there j a power greater 

than any of us tilat will see that 
I'm taken care of if 1 keep my part 
of the bargain," Glenn said. 

Shepard said that while he is a 
"Christian" - attending a Chris
tian Scientist Church occasionally 
- the "pertinent thing here is the 
entire philosophy oC the project." 

* 

tects for an $825,500 addition to the 
SUI Chemistry Building. Class· 
rooms. staff offices, laboratories 
and combination classroom·labora· 
tories will be provided by the addi· 
tion. 

During its Thursday meeting the 
Board of Regents authorized the Cloudy 
University to negotiate a contract 
with the Stanley Engineering Com· High SO 
pany of Muscatine to work with 
the ~U1 Division of Planning and Weekend: Warm 
Construction on a $1::,9.:.59::.:,.:..500~.:.im:.:..:....-____ -::-::-:--:-;~-:::~;;;;;;;;;::::; 

"It's probably the nearest to 
Heaven J can get and want to malte ...,,(....::'#-~ 
the most oC it." . 

The seven space candidates were 
asked to indicate by a show of 
hands If they were confident o( 
returning. 

Glenn and Grissom promptly 
shot up boUl arms. The reat rai~ 
one each. All wore broad gl'ln •. 

Another questioner wanted to 

. 
Selected For. Space 

ROCKET AND NOSE CONE model. IIofon thom, IlVon IIrvkomen .. Ioctocl to mlko .thmptl I. spaCf 
fll.ht. From loft. Nevy Lt. Cmdr. Walter Shirr., H adcanlack, N.J., Navy Lt. Cmdr. Alln Shephard, Jr., 
II" Derry,. N.H •• Air Farco Capt. VirvU Grl.som, Mitchell, Ind .• Air Force Capt. Donald S1lyton .. 
S,lrtl. Wit .. Marino Lt, Col. John Gf.R.I. Now Con:ord. Ohio. Nlvy Lt. Mllcolm Clrponter, GinIM 
G,..vo. Clllf., and Air Foreo Clpt. Loroy Coepor, C Jrtltndalo, CoI •• -AP Wirephoto. 
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Everyone A Leader 
In the iuterest of elf-imporovement and 

life adjustment in g neml, we· are pleased to 

reprint a little notice which appeared recently 

on the bullletin boards of the men's donnitiries 

at SUI. We wish to extend our heartiest thanks 

to SUI's "adjusted" elite for the following 

rol of the fraternity system in the develop

ment of the individual. 

Dear Fellow Jlawkeye. 
You arc no doubt like most students at SUI 

intere ted in that training which wlll prepare 
you lor success in later life. This training, avail
able in dormitory or off·campus housing only 
to a small degree, is available on our campus 
in the form of fraternity living. You may be 
surprised to know that living in a fraternity 
costs little more than dormitory living. (Next 
year. in view or the fact the dormitory rates 
wUl be raised, rraternity and dorm rates will 
be on the same level.l 

c. Learning to handle and under tand human 
relations. 

d. Learning cultural appreciotion. 
e. Learning social poise and grace. 
r. Learning to lead others. 

11 Long Range Personal Development. 
a. Learning property maintenance. ~ Prepa· 

ration for the day when you will own your 
own home.) 

b. Learning to get the most out or college 
activities. 

c. Gaining nationwide contacts and ac
quaintances. 

d. Learning to budget time. finances, etc .• 
and learning self discipline. 

III. Physical and Mental Development. 
a. Physical development, through intra

mural sports. 
b. Developing efficient study habits. 

IV. Miscallaneous : 
a. Fraternity and Greek Hislol'Y. 
b. Development of good community rela· 

tions through human service projects. 

.. 

" 

Perhops you hold a stereotyped view of 
fraternity liCe, and yet you have no doubt ob· 
served a greot deal oC variation ~lwcen the 
different fraternities on our campus. Frater· 
nity pledge training and living can be con
structively designed to benefit you as an in· 
dividual, and is probably quite dirferent than 
you have envisioned. 

Your desire to learn more about a frater
nity which is interested in you as an individual, 
and which offers you a constructively designed 
training program and a unique fraternal way 
of life may be ful£illed by completing and mail· 
ing the enclosed post card today. 

Now, none of the above personal attributes 

are realIy to be scoffed at. We a re not, more

over, condemning tlle fraternity system. But 

the claim that the development of the indi

vidual is hindered by anything other than the 

fl·aternal way of campus life is ludicrous. It 
is for the individu,11 to jlldge and to decide 

whether his development as an individual 

must, of sheer necessity. eminate from a seU

eOllesious emphasis on "group interactjoll." 1£, 
however, fraternities choose to represent 

thcmselves merely as short course jn "Dale 

Carnegie (ism) ," would it not be (since the 

Icttcr stresses finances) cheaper in the long 

J"U1l just to buy the book? 

'Think We'~ Bett~r ' Lie Low For A While?' 

To Cut Into Small Car M~rket-7" : ,i 
• j 

Ford, ·General Mot~r's, Chrysler. Plan I 

Following Is 3 Ust of the major areas cov· 
ered in a constructively designed pledge train
ing program: 

Production Of Compact Economy Autos 

I. The Personal Aspect: 
a. Lcarning the art of innucncil'lg people. 
b. Learning cOrrect dress Cor all occasions. 

By DAVID BLOOMGARDEN Probably the most interesting 
(In the Michigan Daily) innovation will be Chevrolet's. 

This fall, the American public Rumors In Detroit say that this 
will witness the inception of a di vision Of General Motors will 
new automotive cycle. mount a ,1Iat, opposing cy'iiuder. 

University Bulletin Board 
The raGe to .ma~ufa,cture a big· air IcooMd'engihe in the rear of 

ger, Caster .. and heavier auto is ' ; its srn'all ' ~f. ' • t, I 

slowing. 'DetrOit is now preparing~' : R')t'roi~ .i~~ r(naUY ~~c~qD;l»i;1g t~ 
0 \ rQ? C~dh.mlr l? l?1l1 ~land the small car's popu.Iarity. ~any 

Cal ..... l' a.lleU .. B .. td D."_ malt b. r.colved .t Til_ D.n, ' .... n orn ••• Ro.m 201 CommuDI ••• 
U.al Ceat .... II,. "00 •• f n .... ,. ber.r ..... 1>11 ........ Tb., mall b. Iyped .Dol 11 ..... d b)' .... d"llOr or i Wt "Jf!!] "it 11 \ ne'." auto I bpyors are delTlandiilg 
elF .... • f .-•• rl •• batt •• ".Iq .... bU.I •••• Pard, •• cl.1 f.dUODI ... 110' .II,lbl. for lbl. leello ... . :;' oC Q\)'f,1 J' Qi~ ~ ~m~ . cr-I l thl} ' opcretion , ecol1omy 'and low 

JNTE~ATIONAJ.. CENTEa's ·'Sem
Inar 0" Amerlta" Llf.... wlU meet 
Suhc!ay .( ~~O p.m. Llpyd L . Smillt, 
awuont 1»"0f"'80r 01 education Will 
dllCUSI "Patterns of pubUe Education 
In the United State .... 

NAVAl. ItESlAa.OU 9·\. CompanywW 
meei In 116 E .. Uawn Monday a\ 7:110 
p.nT. Prv(ellQf Arlhur Benlon will 
.~ak on '"Speech DIsorders." 
BAJoID AND 8TVDE T TJ\.JP COM· 
Mln,~ wm m"1 Tuesday, Aprl! 2\ 
al 11 a.m. In tho Board Room of Old 
Capttol. 
ORDE .. OF A .. TVS will mj!ct April 
14 at noon In the 'Union Middle AI
eel..... Rpb(!rt C. Boynton, alslSlaI'.t 
profesllbr ' of 1lO1lIital sclehe". will 
"I"'a)< 0" ·'Behavl"ral ,",,,,,arch: A 
N_ Frontlt'f In Publ.lc Admlnlstrl
UoJi/' 

TQ"N WOMSN will meet at 7 p.m. 
AprU 13 1n the RACR Room of the 
UIII.m. 
GAIl.A ALPHA CB •• naUona! pro
f_!Dnal advertil"ln, (rlternly lor 
woMen, will meet "'nl,hI at 7 In 209 
CltmnrunlcaUofls Centtr. OUice" for 
the coroln& )'~ar wlll be elected. 
• • .\ ~ ... I • I 

lJJiIQI'1 .DUD 'wi" ~.,..,r the lree 
nlQvl.e "Don't Qo Ne,~ the Water." 
Sunday .t 7:4& p.m. In Macbride Audl- . 
IOriURI. 

QUeJUons about enrollment may be 
relererd to Mrs. Snavely, Room 35 
OAT, or Mre. Fostet, Room 23, OAT. 
TBE GBADIiATE ENGLISH SOCIETY 
",III hold a meetln, In the East Lob· 
by Conference Room of the Memorial 
UnJon on Friday. AlirU lOth at 8 p.m. 
Charle. Wright wll.l read to p.per 
titled "Careth the World ? Geo,.. H~r
bert and the Nelllecl of the Lyric." 
The meeting wUl be open to the. pub
lic. 
HAWKEYE 8TAFF POSITION appll· 
eal/OM ar. now beIng accepted 10r 
next year. Applicants need not be 
journalism majors, but ftOme writing 
or photographic experlenee would be 
helpfUl. AppllcaUons should Include a 
brief putlln. of exper,ence In writing 
or pho"',rapllY. the pOllllon desired 
anel Ihe appllcant·1 summer address. 
AppUcations must be turned In to the 
Hawkeye orilce. Room 210 Communi
cations Cenler nol later Ihan May 15. 

UNIVER81TY COOPEJlATIVE BABY. 
BITTING LIIAGVII book will be In 
the Ciulrge of Mn. Hu, from March 
3t to April 14. Phone her at 8-515. 
U a litter or information abou. joIn· 
IIIJf the ,roup I, desired. 

THE WIIIGBT TRA.lNINO aOOM. 
located on the ttI\rd floor of the south· 
H.t cornct Df the flelclhou .... wiU be 
o~ for use by SUI IlUdenb frDm 
3;30 - 5;30 p.m. each Monday. Wed
nesday and Frlda, afternoon. 

TBS NO.TB 01'IINASIVM of the 
l'IelclhOU8e will be ope"ed tor the re
creational ule of SUI Itudenll .ach 
h1day from 1:10 to 4 p.m . • nd each 
Saturd.y from • :SO to 5 p.m. In order 
to ,aln admittance Into the North 
Gymnasium on Saturdays, Itudents 
mu.t present theIr 1.0. carel. 10 the 
peqoon-In·ebar,e who wlU be located 
.... r the North eale door. 

t ~.ab '!dI,'ttW' " "'rl~1rot jl orS·1 inltfitl brl. ~e 'or · foreignr a'nd c<'rlain 
. 'in I I ... . \ I d " • '" \ L" (' 1'.1 I .• 't 

pARKING - Trle Unlvernty par • ' $ CU to , I un I:\omqstle ~rfs; 
committee rem1ndl .tudent autolst. J (" .". I X <'l. 1: (~',In. It J ~II 
tha t the 12-hour parkIn, Umlt applle. 101t lD. wheelba, ). 'H w . er, . ,\je~r$e orpn~y, presldqnt of 
to all University Iota except the 51or- baftin changes in tbe $11)<11 cRr American Molors, recently called age lot ,outh of the HydraulIcs Lab- or r 
oratory. mark~tf Fo,rd, ·Gener~ Motors ' the Big T-hree the "hest sales· 
PLAY NITES a\ tbe Flelab." ..... Ill 
be each Tueoday and Friday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m., pro"lded tl\IIt no home 
varsity ce>ntut I •• cheduled. Available 
for members of the faculty .• taU. and 
• Iudent body and their .POu.... are 
tIle followln,: Tuesday nlllhta-bad
minton, handball. p.ddlebllU. .wlm
mil'S. table lennJ. and tennIs. Frlda.v 
nlllhts-all Tuelday acUvltle. baskel
ball and volleybAll 

--~-----
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'. University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1959 

8 p.m. - University Play 
"The Imaginary Invalid" - Uni
versity Theatre 

Saturday, April 11 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Classical 

Conrerence - Old Capitol. 
8 pm - University Play -

"The Imaginary Invalid" - Uni
versity Theatre 

Sund_y, April 12 

~nd cb(~s' Corporlltion Plan to 'meo" for hIs IIroduct. or-d, 
introduce all e~nOmY ear later ' Chr4'.sle~ ·ct and General Motors 
this year, but none. apoclars • (". . ' . 
anxious to make the first of6cial na,ve beeu. glVlllg tbe driver pro
announcement. gressively • larger automobiles 

To cut into the smaU car' mar- loaded With cosUy extras. Conse
keto .the Big Three have deyised quenUy the initial costs have risen 
a SImple formula - bUIll! a bcyond njany new car buyers' 
cheaper car than the current 
"low price three," by squeezing 
down on the size. OUier changes 
will include exclusive use of six . 
cylinder engines and eventual 
elimination of the hump by com
bining transmission with rear 
axle. 

The manufacturers will a Iso de
crcase car weight through wide 
spread usc of aluminum in bodIes, 
trim. and lhe engine. Lighter 
weight .,...iII perhaps gi "e a 25 
mile per gahon; lVE:tage, QJe rtil\li. 
mum obtained Irom small foreign · 
cars. This wlll reduce not only 
the initial cost but also operation 
expenses. 

means. 
. As a result of "gas guzzling" 
and high prices, many new car 
buyers have been forced into pur
chasing a small car. And with the 
rising demand, it appears that 
few or the original little car buy· 
ers have given adverse rej:>orts 
to their friends. 

But Americans aren't tho only 
ones not buying Detroit's "mot'l· 
sters." i ~reilJfl ~arket for 
new Am all agt has become 
almost rt-c~~ent. The only 
American automobiles attracting 
atteption are used vehicles - 8Ild 
the ~nly country where these afe 
\L 

Good Listening-

selling well is Sweden 
However, i,t is unli~ely that the 

big car market will disappear. 
Many in the industry believe the 
sale of large cars will not fluctu· 
ate. Rather it is thought that the 
medium·priced Ii ties , already los
ing ground to Chevy, Forld and 
PlymQut.!1, will be the most 

I seriously hit by this influx (IE the 
~ompact cal'. · " 

Romney has said t~at We ,ent
ranc of the Big ThreE' in the 

, small car field will have the effect 
of expanding , the compact car 
market. Conset!uenUy small auto 
sales "should reach an annual 
rate of three million by ~963," 

predicted the boss of American 
Motors . 

Detroit has been quite hesitant 
to confirm production of tbe com
pact car, probably fearing· an in
lerference in 1959 car sales. It ap
parently doesn't realize that this 
lack of confirmation is also help
ing the roreign car market have 
its biggest year. The two Ameri
can small car producers will 
easily surpass their totals or last 
year. 

At any rale, it's about lime the 
Big Three decided to rna pro
duce a small automopil~. Maybe 
in a few years the domestic 
$1,800 car will be commonplace. 
Whether It occurs or not. Ameri
cans can look fo the countries 
across the Atlantic as once again 
innuen~ing American life. 

A a':l'huNtATIVE from 'United 
AlrjLines will be here Qn MondaY. 
Apr 1 13 and "Utld4y. A prll 14. '" 
Intervl~ WOOlen Inieretlted I" beeom
Inc .lrlln, .tew.a,-detS"". Women mun 
be bttWHn 10 and 2'1. between "1" 
alJd 5·S··. and .Inele. [nte ... ted Woo 
men 1h0l,l1d com ... !D tIle BUlIln", .nd 
Indu.trlal Pllotem""t Of"ce, 10'1 UnJ
venlty ~al.I, no I.ter than noon, FrI· 
dllf, APrU 10, 10 UTan,. fot a per
lQIIal ·ln~ ... ,· . .. 
I:OOLOc;o)' 8ItMlNAa will meet I'rl
cI'Y.t.-ApdJ.!o .t 4:10 p.m. 1n Room 1111 
of ,me· ZooloV BulldJnl. Ttle _br 
wut· ~ Prof_r H .. W . Be.IM w~ 
WIll 'IIhIr about \be "CytololY ot Lopholllanas. • 

Al'J'LICATlO)lfS-;';-currently belnl 
8CCepted for enroUm.nt In the Army 
AdvanCed ROTC Prolram for l!'e next 
"'~l year by the Army A:djutant. 
rvom 4 of the Armory. Addl~naJ In. 
formation mil' be obtaIned y tel.e
plloninJ: x2411'7. Succ:e •• ful pleUon 
of thla ,ProJl'llm lea\ls to • commJ •• 
lion II a second \leu ..... "t In the 
Ulllled Slatea Army, 

4 p.m. - Chamber Music Con· 
cert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, April 13 
4:15 p.rn. - Psychiatric Lecture 

-Dr. Maurice Linden, Director, 
Division of Mentol Health. De
partment of Health, Philalielphia, 
Pennsylvania - "Group Therapy 
of Senile Patients" - Psycho
pathic Hospital Glassroom 8 p.m. 

Can Translating 

Gadget Do Justice 

To Shakespeare? 
Tioday On W S-U I 

~ ... --
PHi,. O"MIIA • Nil'. proft'sslonal com
_~ 'IOrorlb', meelo·.t . :15 p.m. "" 
hJldATJ A»rI( I. Ib tile lIen.te CIwun
btf /if tile ~ CapItol' for ~\IaUOn 
o(.'loWe,.... DInnd' at lIont1enbuq>a 
",t ,AlIna"" will 101jO"c Jmmedlatel,. . . - ... ~ . 

t'Q :.b4mUDA!'" I'Oa 'Daa.tlS IN 
JlINE; Or/len .1<>. otncl.lll CUduatlon 
.... ~w or me lUnt. 1JIIt CoM-e t ar; n"" belnc taken. 

,..... order bet.on U noon. 
• Apr\! 10, at tile AJumnI · 

H........ JIG North MadImD Street. 
__ from tilt UnJon. Price per an
_I b II l:ebta. 

RIOllt'l1A,.ION la atlU open for 
volunteer nOll-a-ecllt ReacllDl cl.uIeo 
.......... ,., Jmpl"llftment of apeecI 
and co .... prebenaiOn. CIa ... will tDMl 
• __ • _k ~DO cIua on Moncl.a,., 
tor a I*'IecI of six ~ka. EnroU
_I u.. r.. S different cJe. houn 
8ft poAod outUc\e Room ,. OAT. 

• 10 .... 
AnlT BualAU 

OP 
CDCCLAftOli1 

, , 
'caOL4&lBIP-.u:Pi:jCATIONS. Un· 
d"r.,ailuale studenll Interested 1n ob
talnln&-1ntormatlon about ..,holarshlpe 
for Ute I"t-eo ..,hool year are ad
\'lIed 10 check with the Ollice of 
Studmit AlLUn. 1tequestlt for acbolar
ahlDo ,..,'" otudenll now In ""hool 
InUlt .be 'made before lune I, 1151. 

ALL .~UDIlfT. ,..tslerwcl wltb the 
Bulin .... end Induatrlal Placement Of-
fice .... 110 have not broulf/lt theIr 
IeeOnol _aler work up to date and 
mdle.Ied their flnt Mmel1er ,..des 
in their til.. Ihould do 10 promptly. 
LIBaAaY BOlla. I Monda, -)'rlda,; 
1:30 - I a.lD.; Saturda, 1:111 - 5 p.m.: 
Sunday 1:311 p.m. - J a.m. Reterve 
Desk: Monel., - Thunda, •• a.m. - ':110 
p.m.: l'rIday- .. turd.y: • a.m. - 4:110 
p.m.: ,- ':10 p.m.; Suncl.ay: J - 4:10 
p.m.: ,- ':10 p.m. 

DAlLr IOWAJf a..,.oaJAL tIT"rp 
Idltor . .... . . .. . ... . . l~ry J()rkpatrlck 
EdItorial Pa.. ..ate • . ... . .... ... . . . . 
•. .. .. . ... .. .. ......•• . . Ted RaslD,,_n 
If .... IdltDr .. .. .... ... .. BIU Ikhuater 
Cit,- EdItor .. .... .. ... ... BIU Anzln,er =- Edllor .......... Lou Younkin 

Pboto .... pber .. . Joanne Moore 
IIoc:IetJo EdItor .. . . •• I • • Donna Blautuu 

DAILI IOWAlI 4DnaTIIIl'fO nAn' 
Bua. M,r. " Adv. Direc:tor Met Adami 
Aclftrtlaln, MaDIIIW Don Bekemeler cr.lllfled Ad\'. Mer. ~ Henn..,. 
ProIllOUon ...... .la, Wl1aon 

8 p.m. University Leeturo 
Series, Writers Yorkshop presents 
Robert Frost. American Poet -
Iowa Memorial Union. 
Capitol. 

Tue_y, April 14 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber. Old 
Capitol 

6:30 p.m. - Flnkbine Dinner
Iowa Memorial Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic· 
nic Supper - Triangle Club 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 

MIIIlBsa .f ... AIIOCIATID paa.1 
The Anod.ted Pr .... I. entltlecl 0-
elualvel1 to the u .. fDr republication 
of al.I the Joeal news printed In Ibb 
newtpaper .. well .. aU AP DeW. 
dllpatc:hea. 

DAIL)" IOWAN IlIPS.VI.oa nOM 
IKlHOOL or JOUltNAUSM FACULTY 
Publt.ber ...... . ... .101m If. BarrllOn 
Editorial .... Arthur M. IWnd ....... n 
AdverUaln, . ........ lohn Xottrnan 
Circulation ....••.. WUbur ~ 

0118'Oas. BOAB. 01' IT1lDD'f 
PUBLJCATIO)lfI 

Dw. aeorp J:uton. Co1IaP -' 0.
~: John B. Zv."a. U: D.vId H. 
J'I~ A': Paul J:. H .... , 
01: Prof. Rulf/l kaIIo. De~ 
of PoUtl_1 &deDC.. Prot. LeIUt- a 
IIMlla. IoIIool oJ leu~: SUi 
D. idilndle'; AJ: Prof. 1.. A. v
DJk .. c.u.,. of ......... ~ 
Y . You-, A.&. 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON IA'I - This is an 
electronic age, dedicated to the 
frightening theory that anything 
a man can do a machine can do 
better. 

Everywhere you look machines 
are museeling in on us. 

Machines now do our listening. 
our loking, our smelling. our re
membering. 

Now comes the scariest news 
in many an UPlletting day: II 
machine that can translate fast
er than a man can talk. 

The scientists at Georgetown 
University who developed this 
gadget say it will be valuable for 
turning imported scientific stuff 
into English. Which probably 
won't be too bad. Most scientific 
prose already sounds as if a ma
chine wrote it. 

But will the machine be con-' 
tent to spend its lime chomping 
away on dry scientific subjects? 
Or will it soon begin to yearn (or 
a whack at headier works, at lit
erature and pqetry? 

Let's take a passage at random 
from Shakespeare: ' 

"But now I am cabin'd. cribb'd, 
confined, bound in by saucy 
doubts and (ears." 

Translated by , a machine, es
pecially one that has learned its 
ABCs in scientific fields, and 
you'll 'bave something Ilk~ this: 

"But now I .am bemmed. hem· 
med, hemmed, hemmed in by 
pert doubts and scares." 

"THAIS~', a lyric opera in three 
(lets by Jules Massenet, is the 
opera feature to be aired this 
evening at 7:30 p.m. Based upon 
a story by Anatole France, 
"Thais" Is the story of an Alex· 
andrian courtesan and actress 
converted to Christianity by a 
monk Who, ironically, is himself 
converted to Venus. The cast in· 
cludes Georgi Boue in the title 
role with Roger Bourdin as the 
Cenobite..l>rlest and Michel Roux 
:Is a " ydung man·about·Alexan· 
dria. Assisting are the chorus and 
orrhestpl -e[ the Theatre National 
de l'Operlt'(Je Paris conducted by 
George Sebastian. 

, ' OUR USTENERS TELL US, 
through the medium of question· 
naires. that they " have heard" 
and ,"like" EDITORIAL PAGE. 
The reasons why may be derived 
from the ~road selection of news· 
papers made available through 
the cooperation of the SUI Li· 
brary. Everything from the 
Kitchenware Dealers' Quarterly 
(0 the Carolina Israelite is can
vassed for material suitable to 
the program which, as luck would 
have it, may be heard today at 
12:45 p.m. 

THE GLOBETROTTER SUIT~ 
is not a group oC hotel rooms for 
basketball players; it is a mu i· 
cal composition by Darius Mil
haud and, by sheer coincidence. 
it may be heard at the eonclu· 
sion of an arternoon of musiC 
which begins at 1 p.m. with Wag· 
ner's overture to "The Flying 
Dutchman" and continue:; wIth 
Rachmaninoff's Sec 0 n d Sym· 

phony, Grieg's Peer Gynt Suite 
No. 1, Dr. Obrecht's Introduction 
to Music and a Bach sonala for 
two violins and piano. 

"CUE PROMO" is the term 
used to describe the brief (30 
sec 0 n d) spot announcements 
which arc heard at intervals 
through the day on WSUI. The 
product of the fertile minds of 
Tom Koehler (the "old·tlmer") 
and Larry Walcorr (CUE produc
er) stimulated by the aridity of 
commercial radio prototypes, the 
Cue Promo programs are intend
ed as a barb as well as an at· 
tention getting device. 

"ARCHDUKE" is the appella
tion by which Beethoven's Trio 
No.7 in B Flat Major, Op. '11, Is 
known. KSUI·FM orrers it tonight 
with Oistrakh, Knushevitsky and 
Irish pianist Oborin. 

WSVI - IOWA CITY 910 k / _ 
I'rld.,.. April 10: 1009 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern American Drama 
9:15 Morning MUllc 
9:35 Bookshelt 

10:QO New. 
1 ~:05 Music 
11:00 The World ot Story 
1l :15 MUllc 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12 :45 EdItorial Pale 
1:00 MOttly Music 
2:00 Explorln, the News 
2:15 Music 
2 :30 ~tuslc Appreclallon 
-:1 .20 Mu Ic 
3 :55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 ChUd ren 'l Storie. 
5: 15 Sportltlme 
5:30 News 
5 :45 Preview 
6:00 Eve"ln, Concert 
7 ' 30 Opera 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

.' 

'ManyStatesFacedWit~N8ed 
For Much Additional Reve 

Fiscal Worries Attributed To Demand for 
Expansion Of Public Service Activities 

In the years directly following 
World War II litUe was heard of 
tax and fiscal problems insofar 
as they applied to the individual 
states. There was good reason 
for this comparative quiet Due 
to war·caused shortages of mao 
terials and manpower. the states 
had been unable to carryon 
major construction projects -
roads, schools, public buildings, 
and the like. 

At the same time, tax revenues 
flowed into the state treasuries 
in vast floods. The result was 
that when the war ended, slate 
debts, for the most parl, were at 
very low levels I and state sur
pluses were at peaks. 

Now the honeymoon is over. 
The surpluses are gone and the 
debts are up . With few excep· 
tions, the states are hard·pressed 
for money. So slate governments 
the nation over are looking for 
new revenue-through new taxes, 
or increased existing taxes, or 
lax systems which will reach 
farther and farther down to tap 
the pockets of low·bracket wage 
earners. 

A spate or articles on the state 
tax problems - along with such 
concomitants as proposed tax· 
payer "revolts" and expressions 
of almost unrelieved gloom on 
the part of high state Officials -
has been appearing. 

Why should the states be in 
such dismal financial shape? 
Cited most often is gra ft , exlrav· 
agance, gross inefficiency and 
waste on tile administration level, 
and Icgislative procrastination 
and avoidance of the realities for 
purposes of political advantage. 
These. no doubt, play their part. 

Konrad Adenauer--

But there is much more to the ( 
stales' fi scal dilemma. .' 

Rising popul::ition , largely con· 
centrated in the metrop6iitan 
areas, has sharply increase the 
demand ror public services. 

A general public demanU for 
new and expanded services; not· 
ably in highway, education, wei. 
fare and health programs, ac· 
counted for 81 per cent or all the 
money spent by rhe states. -

States had a big backlog o( 
needed construction project~, re
sulling from dererral datin·fthe 
depression days and WbHd War 
II. 

Inflation - statcs, like indivi· 
duals, must pay more (or what 
they buy. Interest rates o~ state 
obligations also have ris· h~ .\ 

The recent recession redUCed 
anticipated state revenues whfle, 
at the same time, it irl~~eaSed 
spending for such things as wel· 
fare and unemployment benefits. 

Governor Williams of MlclJlgan 
has spoken of possible "payless 
paydays" for state employ~ 
due to lack of cash, and a top 
advisor to Massachusetts' Gov. 
ernor Furcolo is quoted as say· 
ing: "We're al the end of the line 
and yet we can't stop the wHole 
process of schools and govern. 
mental services." 

Nobody knows what the end to 
the state mess is going to be. 'But 
one thing looks sure: Either the 
taxpayers are going to make, up 
their minds to pay odt more 
money in taxes of one klnd or 
another to the states - or they 
arc going to have to accept a re
duction , and probably a sharp reo 
duetion, in the scope of stale 
services. 

Argument With British Press 
Yo., l. M. ROY,ER"TS 

Associated Press News Analyst 
You might think sometimes 

that Allied diplomatic leaders 
live in a dream world, but it isn't 
necessarily so. 

Yet they have now managed to. 
work themselves into a prime 
hassle over something that has 
very little if any substance. 

President Eisenhower, U.S. 
Undersj!(jretary of State Christian 
A. Herter, British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmill;ln, and Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn ' LlOyd, W~st 
German 'Chancellor Konrad ;Ada· 
nauer and French President 
Charles de Gaulle have becn try· 
ing ro~ two months to chisel 
enough of tile sharp edges off 
some of their ideas to fit them 
into a , package for presentation 
to the Communists in the row 
over Berlin and Germany. 

Every now and then a warm 
statement of tlnity attained is 
followed almost immediately by 
revelations of continued disunity. 

An almost incredible point has 
now been arrived at . with Ade
nauer permitting himself to fall 
into a public argument. not with 
his governmental peers abroad, 
but with the British press. 

Two week$ ago I tripped over 
a milestone in my 6·month old 
history or jazz enjoyment. I pur
cbascd my first three jazz 
review one of them for you. How 
'bout "Jazz from Paris" with 
Dizzy Gilliespie and the late 
Django Reinhardt? 

'Faking the second side Iirst-a 
la Al Mandell-comes the Gypsy 
guitarist, Jean Baptists "Django" 
Reinhardt. His guitar. almost 
mandolin sounding, is touched 
with that minor, plaintive quali· 
ty of the wandering European 
folk·singer . First to float out is 
his own 'Nuages", a cloud·drift
ing sort of thing with expressive 
tone blending. Through "Night 
and Day" and "'nsensibiIement" 
.... then comes a quickening oC 
tempo with "Blues for Ike". With 
Jean·Louis VialIe on drums and 
Fierre Michilot on bass marking 
the beat, It swings along kind of 
perky. A few weird statements 
plucked by Djang's three-fingered 
left hand gives way to some 
suble keyboard scampering by 
Maurice Vendair. A dancing 'Bra
zil", then the lyrical reminiscent 
"September Song" mark orf two 
more of the eight impressions in 
sound-a fine memorial to the 
guitar virtuoso of jazz. 

Now flip! and here's John 
Birks Gillespie. Record in Paris, 
he is backed by the smooth-and 
somewhat saccharine - Paris 
Opera Comique Orchestra. Into 
this bland backdrop, Dizzy's 
trumpet cuts lines of pure-notod, 
exuberant jazz. He plays a set 
of old standards, and. rejuvenates 
'em. 

In the moody "Sweet and Love· 
ly." the trumpet flows along like 
a lover'S daydream. Another, 
especially well done, is "I Don 't 
Stand a Ghost o( a Chance With 
You". The tone contrasts are 
breath·taking: now soCt and se· 
date, now shooting up with the 
('0101' lind ('xritf'ml'nl or n Jllly 
firecracker . . . "The Man I 

Re says the British are. mad at 
him because he won't gil along 
with some of MacmiUan's ia'eas 
which, to him. carry the impUca· 
tions of willingness to put Ger· 
man reunification on the back 
burner in favor or some accom· 
modation - appeasement some 
call it - of the {tllssians, , 

The British government says 
it's not ml\d at him - tnat the 
differences are really no~ maior 
ones, and that it's intentiolls are 
not nearly as bad as the German 
Chancellor makes out. DOWning 
Street points out that it Qae$ not 
control rthe press, which has, it is 
true, taken somo lusty swings at 
Apenauer. 

You'd think , at first glance, 
that everybody is exercised over 
proposals that might eventually 
be worked into a contract with 
the Soviets. , 

Yet acually they all WIder· 
stand that there is · to be no real 
change in the status of Germany, 
East or West, any time soon. 

Neither side suggests anything 
that can lead beyond stalemate. 
Heat over proposals which would 
be substantial only if there was a 
possibility or their enactment 
therefore becomes premature. 

Love", meditative and rree, ends 
in a flash of ascending and des· 
cending runs displaying his 
technical command of the instru· 
ment. To me half the thrill of 
jazz is its spontaneity, and Gil· 
lespie certainly provides it. 

But what about this John Birks 
Gillespie? Is he of the "hot" Of 
"cool" school ? and most of 'ail, 
Is he dizzy? Born in 1917, he 
launched into his trumpct playing 
career at L5 and studied theory 
and harmony at tlie LaUl"insburg 
Institute in North Carolina. DiZzy 
Is known not only for his color· 
ful personality and trumpeting, 
but for the way he shaped the 
personality of jazz itself. 

Without a doubt. he and Charlie 
Parker kid the most In reviving 
jazz from it coma in the Iale 
30's, early 40's. By this time Ihf 
great swing revolution was .et· 
ting stymied. Many jazz mysi· 
cians, desiring to be creative, pe
gan to fecI bogged down, q:>n· 
fined in the traditional harmonies 
and rhyt~s or swing. And so. Dul. 
or this da rkroom Gillespie .nd 
Parker developed an 'answer: 
"Bop". 

Dizzy proceded to develope his 
bop style. for which he soon ~ 
came famolls. One of Dizzy·! 
earliest influences was LfAli5 
Armstrong who was moving' in 
his own direction away rrom be 
traditional. Here he learned I to 
pour out his soul in his playi/1g, 
with Cree emotiona I expressiOD 
and lack of restraint (but ne er 
sacrificing technique) . He ~j.ce 
said, "Please don 't say I ~aY 
cool jazz. I want to play hot 1,11. 
My music isn 't cool I " After Iellv· 
ing Cab Calloway, who' he had 
joined in "39, Gillespie worE 
for a while with Ella Fitzger III. 
then toured with Charlie B . 
stand, the Les Jite. He jumlJ8d:~ 
'.44 to director of the new$ 
E.ckstine band. By the end of Ii 
next Yf'llr hI' had a hlg b 
his own. 
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~itanic force In. A~chitecture 
f.rank lloyd Wright, 89, Dies 

PHOENIX, Ariz. <uP!) - Frank I 
Uoyd Wright, 89, the rebellious 
"titanic force" who schooled the 
world toward modern architecture 
and left his mark on the 20th Cen
tury era of building, died Thurs
~y from complications of major 
jlbdominal surgery. 

Wright succumbed quietly in St. 
Joseph's Hospital before dawn , his 
fame finally secure after more 
than 50 years of artistic and per
sonal controversy with caustic 
critics who baltled his revolt 
against traditional styles in Ameri
ca and from Europe to Tokyo. 

Advancing .ge was largely re· 
IpCII)sibie for the death of the 
,olo'rful, white-haired founder of 
modern .rchltecture, his doctor 
uld. He had undergone an emer
,lncy operation Monday for re· 

• moval of an obstruction in the 
intQstinal tract. 
He died at 5:45 a.m., although he 

/lad earlier been reported respond
ing well to the surgery. 

"He just sighed-and then died," 
reported his night nurse, Mrs. 
Je~$ie Boganno of Glendale, Ariz. 

She said he appeared to be rest
jng comCortably but didn 't speak 
during the last few hours of his 
life. 

With Wright at the hospital were 
11is third wife, Olgivanna, and Wes
ley Peters, husband of one of his 
daughters who died last February. 
Other survivors included two 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Gardner 
Qf Ph~nix, and Mrs. Catherine 
'llaxter of Menlo Park, Calif., 
mother or motion picture star Anne 
Baxter; Iour sons, Lloyd - who 
made his own career in architec
ture-and John of Del Mar, Calif.; 
David of Phoenix, and Robert of 
Washington, D.C.; nine grandchil
dren, six great-grandchildren, and 
a sister, Mrs. Magmal Barney of 
New York City. 

eted with the dIPslgn of thIP im· 
perilll hotel in Tokyo which 
withstood the 1923 Japanese 
E.rthquakIP, one of the worst in 
history, on its floating found.· 
tlon. 

His mo.t recIPnt building, now 
nearing completion, i. the st.rt
ling circul.r structure which will 
house the -Guggenheim Museum 
on New York's Fifth Avenue. 
In between these modern struc

tures, Wright revolted against 

Frank lloyd Wright 
Schooled Modem E,.a 

European architectural standards 
with such innovations as Buffalo's 
Larkin Building (including metal 
furniture, plateglass doors and 
windows and air conditioning), the 
circular Johnson Wax Office Build
ing at Racine. Wis.. Chicago's 
Midway Gardens, the Price Tower 
at Bartlesville, Okla., the "CalUng
water" house at Bear Run, Pa., 

with concrete slabs cantilevered 
over a waterfall. an Egyptian
modern house in Hollywood, and 
his lamed "prairie houses" that 
seemed to hug the sprawling earth 
of America's Midwest. 

At the time of hi. d .. th, he 
still was embroiled in controver
sy over two new dreams - • 
mile.high skyscraper on Chic.· 
go's waterfront and • unique, 
copper-roofed date caeUol on tIM 
Arilona de .. rt which olIIer .rchi· 
teds, lawmakers and m.ny citi
lens cOJT1p!ained was Impr.ctl. 
cal. 
But he had the satisfaction of 

outliving his most bitter detractors 
and Celt the irony oC having his 
"young professional grandchildren" 
- the apprentices who paid tuition 
to learn from the master-declare 
publicly Ulat they considered him 
a trine "romantic" and a bit old
Cashioned. 

Almost forgotten was his per
sonal lile which included leaving 
his Cirst wife and mother of his 
children for a mistress who died 
when a Negro manservant ran 
amok in 1914 at' TaJiesin. set fire 
to the original house and hacked 
seven persons to death with an 
ax. Among tbe dead was the mis
tress. His second wife, Miriam 
Noel, took his early fortune in a 
long domestic hassle climaxed 
when he married Olgivanna, a 
Montenegran, thinking he was di
vorced. Miriam had him arrested 
on a Mann Act charge. 

His marriage troubles led to biz
zare publicity along with many 
angry outbursls over his denuncia· 
tion of contemporary architecture. 
As an outspoken idealist, Wright 
even criticized the draft in the 
days before America's entrance 
Into World War I. However, no 
charges were ever brought against 
him for his bate of war. 

Private ftmeral services will be 
held at his home, Taliesin West, 
here before the body is taken to the 
original Taliesin (Welsh for "Radi
ant Brow") home and architectural 
school for apprentices at Spring 
Green, Wis., for another service 
and burial. 

Sister Wins Fight ·T 0 Keep 
Eleven Motherless Children 

At Menlo Park, Miss Baxfer 
said of her noted grandfathIPr CHICAGO (UPTl-A devoted big 
that the world would mourn the sister and an understanding judge 
"paSting of a great individual found a way Thursday to keep 11 
... his was a full life in which motherless children in the care of 
he certainly contributed more to those who love them. 
others than most individuals are The sister, Mrs. Marie Smith, 22, 
,ift.d to do. He was a great pleaded in family court against 
man," separating her brothers and sisler 
All his life he fought for "natural by putting them in orphanages or 

housing," homes that would give a offering them for adoption. 
"sense of shelter and a sense of She begged Judge Maurice J. 
space," an(:l functional, individual- Shultz to let the I children live with 
isUe' 'buildings that blended pre- her and with her married brother 
cision machine-age . lines with and sister, Cecil Williams and Mrs. 
nature's own Hving forms in stone Yvonne Pajko. 
and stecl, wood and glass. Mrs. Smith's face broke into a 

His streamline technique or grateful smile when Judge Schultz 
"Wrightisms" stirred controversy said "There is 'no problem here." 
at home and abroad, leading him "It is not the purpose of this 
to proCessional victorics and de- court to separate families," he 
feats, disappointments and some- said. "The Cook County Welfare 
times personal disaster. Department will investigate the 

But there was nothing small three homes. If they are clean and 
about him, el<cept his neat. impec- decent, there will be no problem. 
cably dressed little figure. Even If they want help, well give them 
his worst critics conceded his gen- that, too." 
ius, and his followers considered He added a provision that the 
him a giant in artistic building youngest of the children, 5-month
design . old twins, should stay in the pri-

Although he gained his first vate home where they have been 
fame ovcrseas, Wright at long last placed for the time being. Mrs. 
in 1950 won the reluctant acclaim Smith didn't mind . She said the 
of the ~erican Institute of Archi- couple caring for ~he twins are 
teets (AlA ) which presented him neighbors and old friends of the 
with its gold medal - the profes- family. 

Department report. But it ap
peared Mrs. Smith would be able 
to keep the promise she made to 
her dying mother five months ago 
- to keep the family together. 

A few weeks a~o, a family spat 
almost ruined Mrs. Smilh's hopes. 

She had been caring for her 
bl·?the\,s and sisters - the oldest 
is bhly 12 - along with her own 
Cour children in a shabby, 4-room 
apartment. Her husband made 
only $60 a week and state aid funds 
did not fm out the budget for the 
(amily of 17. 

On March 20, Mrs. Smith and 
her husband quarreled ' over 
money. She herded her own chil
dren together and stalked ofC to a 
neighbor's. The husband followed 
laler . 

Mrs . Smith, a pelite woman oC 
less than 110 pounds who looks like 
a pretty teen-ager, became'worried 
about her brothers and sisters dur
ing the night. She telephoned 
police, who took them from the 
apartment. 

When the big sister tried to re
claim her brood the next daYI the 
police wouldn't let her have them. 
Welfare workers moved in, saying 
Mrs. Smith already had quite 
enough on her hands caring for 
her immediate Camily. 

sion's highest award - and pub- Schultz dclayed his final ruling 
Iicly callcd him a "titanic Corcc" until May 19, pcnding the Welfare 
among buildcrs. ·,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir~ 

, "As science has mowed us down 

Her husband joined Mrs. Smith 
il'l the fight to regain the children. 

and we arc lying rcady to be raked 
over the brink, what would save 
us but a sense oC honor?" Wright 
asked the critical AlA. 

"And what woultl that sense of 
honor be? Wcll, wHat is the honor 
of 8 brick? What would bc an hon· 
orable brick? A brick brick, 
WOUldn't it? What would be the 
bonor of a board? It would be a 
good board, wouldn't it? What is 
the honor of man? To be a true I 
individual ... " 

Before that his fame skyrock-

, Weare happy to announce that 

C. 'PAT' FURST 
who manages our Iowa City oHice at 116% East ColI",_ 
StrHt, has qualified for the Leaders Club, an honorary 
field org.ni,atlon of the Central Life Assurance Company, 
"Pat" is one of only 94 men In the nation to a"ain the 
distinction this year. 

CENTRAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
DES MOINES, IOWA 

designer originals -4l'-

as .. en In Hi\rper'. Bu •• r 

" ., 

crushed· ice 'iiJstre a ... 

, 

YOUNKERS 
"Satisfaction AI""9,s" \ 

It steps in now . 

the lustre calf pump of 
shimmering whiteness. 

to attend the weddings, graduations, 

parties ... to ice every 

summery color and print you'" wear 
under the sun! 

12.95 

Fashion Shoet; - Street Floor 
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Backs Johnson's 
Jobless Fact-Finding Plan 

·Hands-.---
Estab/i.siJl'(l 1854 

Wedding 
IJet~ /eng 

r/owJJnd 

.. . , 
WASHINGTON (UPO-The AFL

ClO Thursday endorsed Senate 
Dem.ocratic leader Lyndon B. John
son's proposal to create a Cederal 
fact-finding commission that would 

INDCANAPOLIS, lnd. (uP) study lhe unemployment problem 
COMle Nicholas cried and choked and recommend solutions within 
on the witness stand Thursday as 60 days. 
she told of taking a gun with her AFL-CIO Pre sid e n t George 
the night her ex·lover, Forrest Meany called the Johnson Plan , 
Teel, was shot to death outside Introduced in the Senate Monday, 
his new girl's apartment. - a '''wise, forward step." 

The tiny divorcee, charged with . But he warned that labor's sup
killing Teel after waiting (or him port did not mean it felt Congress 
in his car, could hardly get Ihe should use the commission's 2-
words out. Finally she told the aU- month investigation as an excuse 
husband jury: lor delaying action on measures 

"I toalc my purse .nd I teok 'to increase jobless pay and to spur 
the ,un." the economy. 

Defen.. attorney Ch...... Unemployment at mid-March 
Symmes ."'ed: stood at 4,363.000, 5.8 per cent of 

"For what pur!"' .. ' did yev the nation's labor force. 
take the ,until .' Sen. t. colleallues credited 
Deputy proseclltor Francis Tborn- 'J*_ with ." adroit political 

ason jumped up with a . hot objec;- rnav. In spoMOring the unem· 
lion ~o her replying, sa)'ini she . ploy_t .tudy. Ho had been 
had no right to say w,hat her Intent ~lpnc1 by 101M fen.w Demo
was. :. • ' crata rKently for f.ill", to show 

"Such a declaraUon . Would' be ,..,.. .... rship on letidation to 
untrustworthy 8l1d 'tVoul,<1 open extend eIMrgeftCy fe.r.1 unem
doors to fraud and ' perjury," he ployment ~y. 
said. ' Another Democratic Senator dis· 

Thal started an angry cxchllnce clb~d that he had joined the list 
of Johnson critics and had com

between the attorneys and Judge p~ained s""cifically tQ the Demo-
Thomas J , Faulconer dismiss~ L I"-
the jury again in this stop-ah~ cratic wader in respect to the un-

h H. th employment legislation. 
start tdal to considcl' w e""er e Sen. Joseph S. Clark Jr. (D.Pa,) 
44-year-old brimette coUld , say salel .he had written to Johnson on 
what her intent was: , March 26 complaining of his han-
. Mrs .. Nicholas. was having a , diC- dling of party affairs in the cham

Clcult hm.e gettmg her story told ber. Clark said he noted specifica). 
and the Jury looked batned as it Iy in the letter that all Creshmen 
was led in and O\.lt . A polltlcal Democratic Senators bad voted for 
hassle over naming a new county a broader extension of the com
clerk 10 a death vacancy caused pensallon program than was adopt
the trial to be recessed Wednesday ed. 
and it did not resume until mId- Slxty-seven Senators, including 
day Thursday. Republican leader Everett M. Dirk· 

Mrs. NiCholas identified 00 the sen <Ill.) and other GOP chief
witness stand a suicide note she tains, joined in co-sponsoring the 
wrote to a fri~nd: IL, asked the Johnson resolution for a study oC 
friend to come to Mrs. Nicholas' unemployment. But it was criticiz
apartment but "don't bring tl)e cd by two strong labor supporters 
youngsters." in tho Senate - Paul Douglas (D-

Another note marked "to be Ill.) and Pat McNamara CD·Mich.). 
opened on my death" asked that Douglas expressed fear that the 
there be no flowers, that she be 11-man commission would be dom
cremated and her ashes scattered inated by presidential appointees 
over the runways of local airportS. who would "adopt a do-nothing pol-

A key was introduced 8S evi- icy r()gardin~ unemployment." . 
dence. It waS the one to Mrs. The commls~lon would have SIX 

Nicholas' apartment and was to be members appomted by Congres~ 
sent to the friend. three from each house - plus five 

Also introduced were lettors 
and not •• ",hlch Mh. Nicholas 
wrote anc! left I" her .~rtm .... t 
tho night of the shoOting ' whon 
.he w.lked out with 75 sl..,ln, j 
pills and pineapple iulce and 
mixed hersolf a near-f.tal sui
cide potion. 
Among them was a nQte to Tee!. 
By late afternoon, Mrs. Nicholas 

had been on the staJ¥! ' twice but 
had little chance tb tell h~ story 
of the shooting of ner lo!er of 15 
years who jJ1ted her for a new 
)ounger girl. , 

Faulconer was angry aod dis
traught over the · po1itlc~l battle 
which raged in another part oC the 
courthouse over who WQuld' be th~ 
Marion County Clerk, the 'oUielal 
whose job it is to handle court 
orders and docket entric;s. 

Clerk Harry J. Gaspe~, 5t, di\!d 
unexpectedly Tuesday mght, forc
ing a trial postponement' ~.Repub
lican Gov. Harold W. H.ndley 
promptly appointed Edwin Me7 
Clure, a Republican whom the 
Democratic Gasper ' hnd detEl~ed 
in last November's e)ectlon. 

named by Eisenhower from the 
ranks or labor and industry. Re
publleans said they would be able 
to desig'1ate two of the six con
gressional appointments to go with 
the President's five. 

McN.milr., who attllCked John-
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son • week ago for fail ing to 
help pass a betler jobless pay 
bill, commented that "what we 
nHd is action - not a study." I 
Meany endorsed the Johnson 

commission at a meeling oC 450 
top union leaders and labor lobby· I 
ists on ways to gel union members 
to pul more pressure on Congre S 

to pass AFL·Cro-backed Jegisla- I 
tion. 

Tbe session was a follow-up to 
Wednesday's 7,000-man mass union 
rally to focus national attention 
on the unemployment problem. It ' 
wa while addre ing thi rally that 
Johnson outlined his proposal Cor I 
an unemployment slud,.. He put his 
plan before the Senate immediately 
after leaving the meeting. 

Andrew Biemiller, AFL-CIO leg- , 
islative dircctor, told the meeting 
of union offiCials that rank-and
file members are not doing a good 
enough job of writing letters to 
Congress to supporl pro-labor leg- , 
islation. 

He said congres men are flood· 
ed with mail inspired by business 'I 
groups. 

Meany said he believed "if all 
the people have the faels about 
unemployment, they will make 
their voices so vigorously heard 
that the Congre s and Administra
tion will <lct." 

Acacia Celebrates I 
50th Anniversary I 

The Iowa Chapter of Acacia SO-I 
cial fralernity will celebrate the 
50th anniversary this weekend of I' 

its founding on the SUI campus. 
A smoker for returning alumni I 

will be held at the chapter house 
on Saturday afternoon from 2 to 4 
p.m., and the formal will be held 
that evening. I 

::J-orever 

Select from our famous eol
lection of matched bridal 
pairs . . _ only the finest 
diamonds and the most ex
quisite mountings are rep
resented ... at prices that 
reBect extraordinary value. 

from $100.00 to 
$1500.00 

• convenient 
payments 
arranged. 

:Hands J e\velry Store 
I. r 

01 onc 711111drcli !line eost " 'ashingloll Street 
,iJ 

The celebration will be climaxC'd 
with a banquet Sunday a fternoon at I 
Ule Union. William Krieger, na-
tional fraternity presidcnt, will 1'-==========================::1 
speak. 10 

The Iowa Chapter was startcd 
in April of 1909 and functioned 
until it became inactive in 1933, It 
was re-activated in 1950 and 
moved into its present house at the I 

start of the 1957 school year. 

Want Ads Bring Results 

Here's Why Tareyton's Dual Filter 
tilters as no single filter can: 
1. It combines an efficient pure 
white ~ filter ... 

2. with a unique inner filter of 
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL .. . which has 
been defin Itely proved to make the 
s;:;;Q"ke of a cigarette milder and 
smoother. 

Notice 1,011' manyDual FilterTal'e 'ton 
smokers 'O ll s~'C around r3mp"s these 
days? \Vh ' so? .lILt II" Ih e rjll'arclle 
yourself. You'll SI'!' "lI' hy so"l 

THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAL THING! 

NEW DUAL FILlER.:[qrl!J!:ffliJ 
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Cincinnati~ ashingtor{ WARD'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Over 

W'if Reds Decision 
I 

flag-Hopeful 
Pirates 4-1 
I 

Purkey Goes Distance, 
Allows Only 6 Hits 

Ramos Hurls 
Full Game 
9-2 Victory 

Baltimore Triple Play 
Opening Day Record 

Iowa Golf T ~am 
To 'Open Se ason 

Heating-Coolir:'~ . 

BRANDTS i;Z ' 

207 North Linn 

Phone 8-0741 

, d J 

By DON FORSYTHE 10 additian. Zwiener has a large 13. Washington U. at St. Louis; 

Staff Writer group or~ sophomores competing 20. Northern Illinois at Iowa City , ~~~~~~~~~~~~I!=" 
Iowa's varsity golf team opens [or team , positions, frank James j 

its 1959 season this weekend travel. of , Grinnell and "Jack L'itv~ of May 2. Mlchiagn and Illinois at 
C( CINNATI t.fI - Frank Rob. 

Inson and young \'ada Pinson WASHINGTON fA'! - Pedro 
6COred or drove in all of the runs Ramos pitched in midseason style 
'fhur day helping the Cincinnati on opening day and hurled the 
)'ted open the National League 
4:>3 ball cason with a 4.1 \'ictory Washington Senators to a 9-2 vic· 

ling ~ Missouri for two dual 'meets, Fort Madison. who both performed Ann Arbor; 4. Notre Dame and 
The Hawkeyes ml!et Missour'i at well in tournament play last sum· Mich, State at Squth Bend; 9. 
Columbia Saturday and Washing. mer. head lhe list. ' Minnesota and Wisconsin at Min· 
ton University of SL Louis at SL Others wh'o ma~ earn regular neapolis; l'l~ \ WisconSin. Minnesota 

,j"'l 
Meet yOU1' friends XI 

at the A/'ln~;t. I ".:': 

o"er the pennant·hopeful Pitts· lory Thursday over the Baltimore 
~)Urgh Pirates. Orioles. 
• Bob Purkey pitched all the way It k1' f 
'for thr Red and allowed the Pi. was a spar tng per or~ce 
.roles only six hits. beCore Vice President Nixon and 

A crowd of 32.190 sat in chilly a crowd of 26.850 who also saw 
'5()..dcgree t mperalure ror the Baltimore pull a triple play - the 

first on an opening day in major opener. 
: Th. victory Wei the fint in an league history. The triple play 
• opening game for the Reds in fin came in the fifth inning. 
I S4Iasons. Remo., a 23-year-old rubber-

Robinson had a two-run homer erm.d rlght.hanefer, pitched In 
ond dr'ove in anothel' with a ingle. his Cuban homelend all winter. 
Pinson drove in Ihe olher tally and Thund.y, he we. deprived of a 

'Ilt' S 01' d lwo of the runs. shutout on the only r .. Uy bact 
• The neet Pinson opened th ball h. thr.w. Gus Trlando, hem-
: fourth with 11 single and then mered thet one Into the left-
breezed home as Robinson laced cent.r bleach.rs In the la.. In· 
his home run over the leCt field ning, ,coring Bob Boyd ahead of 
wall. him. 

• Purkey started the fifth with a Harmon Killebrew. the third 
double. He scored on Pinson's baseman who has had his ups and 

: single after being sacrificed to downs in Washington's system. 
third, Pinson took cond On an in· and Reno Bertoja. aC9ulred Cram 

' [leld out and then raced home ' Detroit last winter. homered for 
I on Robinson's single. the Senators. 

The Pirates had nicked Purkey Their drives - which brought 
for a run in the third on Hank Nixon cheering to his feet - ac· 

· Foiles' single, a sacririee and a counted for four runs in '8 fourth· 
single by Roberto Clemente. inning outbreak that wrapped up 

Only twlc. was Purkey, the the game for the Senators. 
Reds' top pitcher of last year and Nixon. a substitute for vacatioh· 

• e former Pirate, in eny .. rlo8l ing President Eisenhower. threw 
trouble. Once, of cour .. , was out the first ball in the traditional 
when Pittsburgh Icored. opening day ceremony. His right· 

• The other time was in the sec· handed throw was snatched by 
• ond when he slarted off by walking young Milt Pappas of the Orioles. 
, Diek Stuart. Don Hoak. a former Ramos allowed seven hits in 
, Red. singled , Stuart went all the gaining his second straight open· 
: way to third and Hoak took second ing day triumph. He trimmed the 
• on a lhrow to third. T I PI Boston Red Sox on a five·hitler on 

Purkey bore down. and Stuart rip e oy 1958 opening day. 
; was togged out when Bill Maze· Jack Hershmen, removed efter 

Louis Monday. spots on the leam are Dean 
Iowa Coach Chuck Zwiener, in Radtke, Bob Davis. Tom HQlcomb. 

his second year as. coach. is faced Mike Phelan, Chuck Hulse. Ron 
WiUI a rebuililir\g' season having B{lkken and I\ruce Anderson. 
lost five lettermen frorn 'last year's Two of Iowa's belter ' young 
squad. The Hawkeyes had a 5·7 golfers. Jack Rule of Waterloo and 
dual meet record last year and Bill Hird of Fort Dodge. who trans· 
finished firth in the Big Ten ferred 10 Iowa Crom Houston Uni· 
tournament. versily this semester. will not be 

Mining from last y.ar', t.am eligible {or competition this year. 
a,.. ely. F.lte" Dal. Hayes, Both will become eligible next 
Stev. Showen, Bud Judish and year. Rule will have two years of 
Bob Brandenberv, F.lt., was one eligibility remaining and Hird 
of Iowa', better performers last three. 
YHr and flnlthad .. v.nth in the Zwiener doesn't expect Iowa 
Ig T.n me.t. to move any higher in the Big 
Zwiner will mold this year's Ten race this year. "Purdue, 

team around two lettermen, John Ohio State, Minnesota and Indi. 
Liechty and Russ Schrage, Liechty. ana fin ished ahead of us last 
a senior frol1l Iowa City. was year and they all have improved 
Iowa's top shooter last year fin· teams this year." he commentWd. 
i~hing second in tb~ Big Ten meet. GdlCers making the. trip to Mis· 

Liechty was honored at the com· souri aIle Liechty. Schrage, James. 
nletion o( last year'$ ~~asoll by be· Rlidtke'. Salton and Frazier. Litvay 
ing' n;tmed to the se~ond t,eam of wiIl· be unable to 'compl!te for a 
the all·American golf lea m, \9 lilt' or rtidre bddusc or a pulled 
Schrage showed promise ·last year back tnuscle, '. 
aml Zweine~ expects him to take up Iowa win play dnly ' three of its 
some of the slack left by the loss 14 dlla1 'm~(!ts on thJ home <!otJrse. 
of the nve letter winnerll. TJlese 'w ~ts Withlo Nol1herll' ~lIn. , 

Four juniors. Bill Sutton. ~ir,n ols A~rli '20 and With 'Bll'adld and 
Fraziqr, Mike Dull and , ~ob,ql't We~l~rn Illinois May 16. I 
Gamble. ar~ battling fot: .spDts on mE SCHEDULE: . ,." 
the 6·man learn. April 11. Missouri at Columbia; 

7 Baseball Games Scheduled 
Today For Maior Leagues 

roski grounded to Frank Thomas. HISTORY IN THE MAKING _ Outfielder Bob Allison of the Wash. that two·homer fourth'inning at. By JACK HAND I Friend (22·14) will go for: th~ Pi. 
• Dick Groat then hit into a double in .. ton S.nators scampers toward first base in a vain attempt to ke.p teck, was th. loser but hi. luck Associated Pr ... Sports Writer rates against the Braves' ala reo 
· .play" agelnst th. Senetors was little OJ , r , • I W S h ' , 

PIll' bur,Il . " .. 00l 000 000- 1 6 0 trim belflll the thin! out- in II triple play in the flflh inning of Thurs· wor .. than thet of Hoyt Wilhelm Witql thlli sRCRi~I " c~em9pi,a1 liab e.~, a,rren, plll'~ . (2~.11!. 10, I 

Cincinnati ." .... . 000 220 /)O>(~A It Q day', .~. H"w.t{'#er, C/lico Carrasquel of the Baltimore Orioles, an..! Er",'a Johnson. ,ho followed opener out oI,1JIe w, ll¥.. t~p., re~ of W~hel CFhl.caldgo, C\uhb~ hwl),l" qe,• 51t Kiln". R . C . Sml~ (8\, Port~rfIQld'" ., . b l'" . I rIg ev I.e; In ~Ir o,lJ1e "pen 
i8l_ ·~n[Ol1u: P'Itkey .n~ B.lley. rv".,1tIti behlnet , All son. tos~d till ~rst to complete the first triple h~shington'lcOl ;cted' 14 hits. ~ip,~~nta~~~:,sftl?b;~ '~r.;~!~ ·(W \lgr~~st tOh~~geIFS;.POP ~~t~er: 

Home runs - Clncll'naU. ltobinillln. ·"'Y.'" an, O.~~i~' ,a:nt I~ m.lor I,e~ue h/story..-AP Wirephoto. F' t b 1:I
A
b B d ga .... ,.'s eVN>ct"'\ to raw more. tlian 1l9n I """" J W Q ,sa)'t onAJ . par~ , \\'lie 

1 1 : i' I' .1.j' " ' Irs !Iseman ~. .oy was .. .,.. , • .,... --n , , 'lOT T ,!Wrv~c¢l w;lll ,the f.iup;;\la~l year. is 
~, . ' 'f I'~ ! I' I I~ , Ule key on the O~lqt~s triple play. 2.OO.QOO pe~S09~'1 I j 6 ( It lQ be th~ 'pit,cher Tbe,' rrJd1!eh 

k 'B ," rsf.lf ~I , I' " '. He gra~bed a; I1~~ ' ~£f Ed Fitz ' ThEt N w , XJlrk.. .X¥nk~~s, tli P. I 'I , b t' ~ I 3f H ~ !1 ~ • 1. I, '. @l ·'Gerald'';bat thali ~med like a first plaqe}pr. aU~§st p.ne.d,aYl l~iS ~~f.\r. .~I\.' ~?P , rYAdaI1:-\~'~':'~ €JW Use " 'e'ftm · .nelJJS ure bir, threw to ,Chico Carra· season. ::yi11..0~n, p>elrtl~~' tpr'l' a " W(h nl8 ~ . jlJarn~~1 r9J,U' .~" e 
i-. \' U ' 'fi'.. quel to n~i1 Roy Sievers off sec· t9t qa,~; Jr1'.li.i y.1.t::mtf?r : n!lgef rservel};~lf:e~1f{§cq~?~\~b ~~ 
• '. I and and took the return toss to it:a~e~ S1f)nte~ a} 'Y Kee alUm, ,<J,n~:r ~tJe , ,~Y'wqta % . I 

3 'G' . S . .. W ·f' h B dl ' catch Bob Allison off first 1~e'Bostoh lied '~ "fnihuthil~ng l 91,1t, ,~ 1.ar,'i'. '.0/1 
\ltil;at t., LoUIS I ame erles l ra ey Baltimore .. .... 000 000 002- i 7 3 ' TeQ ' Williar1is/ Wili prbv1dl> i.hctdp- aryq , .I C , 1atl'jAwl ~ "'l otneh!1J

tl
me 

- , , , ' 8uIliniton ,. ,' 100 401 12x- i 14 1 P.4siHpn" , ., \ 1) j, ,r 'I ,uI19,er, If~ ~ t, w ~ 'fife I" I P ha . 
'. . lIo~ar:r~~' T~~~~~ R!~~' ~;'d J~~:t j Alter . U1~ lilstrlb'uflon 'of Wo~ld, p~'a: :_~)·.1' '''''''I!r:;~ : ~ ,~~. "~ 'l:m:~lt 

Gerald. L - Harshman. Se' " \II d " d • s Pt d" i I,~e~ 01 r tugo" .... j, cmr s· 
By DON FORSYTHE ther 5-4 in 10 innings Tuesday. hitter against the Braves but lost Homc runs - Washlnaton. Killebrew. :les. a at 5 an a so . e I ra· ing" 11e' opfnihg jOfl'to Jo 'Any'" » . . 

StaH Writwr Bradley swept a 3·game series a 2.1 decision. . Bertolo, Baltimore, Triandos. ~~:~ ala 1~~i~. ~~~tl~u~tt:~~h~ei~: tonellj (1S.13') .• ,Solly HemUs' win 
IoWa meets a strong Bradley played here last year. The Braves The Hawkeyes have a respect. Yanks' Bob ~rleY ; 2i.7 and -the pltch'Larry Jackson (13-13) fOr the 

team here today i.n the opener of last week played Cour games in the M· L Red Sox' Tom Brewer 12.12, Cardl~als. , 
a 3·gamc series with the Braves. South and eame back wilh a 3-l able ,262 team batting average but alor eague Perhaps the largest crowd of all ,Robm Rober.ts <17·14) wl,ll draw 
Th t t 'II t· ddt b tt' their fielding is something less h th d e wo earns WI mCe again recor an a cam a 109 average will be the 37.000 eJqlected at De. IS 10 op~mng ~y aS~Ig!lme~t 

and NoIre Dame at Madison; 16. 
Bradley and Wesletn Illinois at 
Iowa City; 22.23. Big Ten at Ann 
Arbor, 

Beer jusf naturally"1 
tastes better at . 0 

'Doc' Connell's! ," , 

June 21·27. NCAA at Eugene. 
are. 

ROSI FAVORED 26 E C II 
SYRACUSE. N,Y. IA'I _ Swifl. • 0 ege 

puncbing Paolo Rosi. eyeing a ================:;tj~ 
lightweight title shot. was favored To Sell Items Quickly, 
Thursday to whip Frankie Ryff in 
their 10·round fight tonight. Use An Iowan Want 

I I • 1 

BE HAPPY I GO LIGHTLY 

TEN MONTH TROPICAL 
• I 
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ur natural'IOO~ Clllssic weighs q mere 36 ounce~ I 

Bnd fis right 'for travel. /lusin('ss or dress. The fabriC Ii" 'I 
bleni;t 'or 55% Datron and 45c~ worsted has greatest 

"crease retetittdn. This suit is a mllst for every man's 
wardrobe . .. perfect for wear 10 months of the year, 

• J, 

,i' ! I 'II fifty -five 
" .'"'~"" '. . 's t I';; Ii ''d'. ,;:;;~,~~.~;':.7~(,::. . . 

''''':' h '.~' .. 1""., •. , . e ' en3 :, ". 
. " f OB y. THE' CAMPUS ' 

• t. i ' 
Saturtlay in the doubleheader. of .953. than spectacular as evidenced by Standings trait Cor the ~truggle between Chi. Cor the Phd lIes agamst Cm~mnab, 

The )iawkeyeshave boosted their Iowa co-captain Roger Rudeen is a .899 average. cago's Billy Pierce (17.11) and the Robcrl~ ~as ~ (4;4) recor~ With one Clothiers alld haberdashers for men 
season record to 5-4·1 with three expected to pitch the first game o[ Catcher D.ick Weatherly is Iowa's By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS Tigers' Jim Bunning <14.12>. These no deCISion 1Il nllle prev~ous open· 20 S. Clinton 

" 

~~~~~~~~_~~_~~~~~W_~~W~witha,~~.. A~~U~ ~~~~~~~~~~~r~s~:~J~O~e~,N~u~,x~h~al~!~(~U~.~U~)~I:s~t:~~te:n~'~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!!~~m~=1 week. Coach Otto Vogel's squad ern Illinois in his last outing and Jerry Mauren. who collected three best chance of upsettin gthe Yanks. talJve CmClllnal1 starter. iHfd\ill\flijil:'\tulflMtli\tli\iitn1it/J\ifl&/tl&iTIiWIlii&JflI)fJj\fhlili\jSiiI., 
took two of three tram Western [I. has a season mark of 1·2, ' hits in Tuesdqy's game. is close w. L. Pcl. O,B. Kansas City opens against the 
linois last weekend and edged Lu· Last year Rudeen pitched a 6· behind with a ,364 mark. Wa.Ilfnglon .. .. .. .. I 0 1,000 revamped Cleveland Indians. who 

Four other Hawkeyes are hitting ~:;'~el~~~k .:::::::::g : ::: it have picked Gary Bell (12·10) as 
S I BASEBALL STATISTICS (C_rreel 'e Ap,a 10) .300 or better. Th~y are Bob Hawk. Detroit .", . . ,.,. ,0 0 .000 ~', their starting pitcher. Bob Grim 

, • ,353; Paul Bonstead. 310; Don Ped· CIllcago ... " .... " ,0 0 .. 000000 (7.7 ). former Yankee relief man, 
AB & B &81_18 R& SO DB Avl' PO A.II Avr Kan ••• City , . ... . .. 0 0 

en .. 306 and Bob Pearl .300. Bootan ..... , . .. , .. O 0 .000 will do the honor§ for Kansas City, 
6' '.\. ,983 Fo~owing the Bradley series, Baltimore .... .. .... 0 1 .000 1 After their presideJltial opelier 
1 t ,867 Iowa travels lo Kalamazoo. Mich.. Nall .. al La.... Thursday in Washington. the $n· 
e I ,m ror games with Westem Michigan w. L. Pd. o,a. ators and Baltimore Orioles 'fill 
a:, I ,882 Monday and Tuesday, . Western take the day off to resume SaliJ(! 

28 7 837 M' ''bl i th Cincinnati , ...... ,1 , 0 1,000 d ' 1. - f ' 
~ 0 '000 I" gan was runner·up n e San Fr.nclseo .... .. 0 0 ,000 "" ay. . " 

" 

Dick Weatherly . .. , .. , .. 38 t I' 1 2 0 ' 0 Q e .318 ,GO 
Jerry MauTen .. .. " .... U •• 1 boo 1 ~ •• ~ " 12 
Bob Hawk .. ' ... .. , .. ," 11 8 .. S · 0 ,>11 0 ' Il I .ao3 8 
PaUl Bonskad .... ...... 29 II • ' 8 2 0 l 4 • .310 45 
Don Peden '"' '' ' ...... 36 7 II ell 0 $ 12 .30q 8 
Bob PftI'l ." .. ' " , .. ... 10 I 3 3 0 0 0 1 0 ,300 '1 

: '000 NCAA meet last year and has de· Milwaukee ., .. ,. , 0 0 ,000 'AI PittsllUrglt> fans IIre ' due to t~rn" 
~ ~ :896 1 Ceated Big Ten schools Michigan ~~f~~ei!' ::::::: : : :=: ~ out 35,000 strong Cor the For es j '; ~ :, , ., '" 

1.000 and Michigan State earlier this Chlcallo ...... , .... 0 0 ,000 on. Field 8vn~ wiV' tbjl defendlM 
SI, Louis , ...... , ... 0 0 ,000 on. h pi ..... ! 11:.... .'11. ke Bob 3 .. ' .556 year. , Plilaburllh ....... . . 0 1 .000 1 C am uu 0...... au e. 

Fred Lo~ .. ..... , ...... 28 S 8 102 '0 . 6 , 2 ,2aa ,, 18 
Mike Boulldanoa ........ 33 8 9 4 1 0 40 7 .213 18 
Allan KIInIl~r ...... I .... 16 2 4 5 0 1 2 O.~ 1 
lack Leabo .. .... ........ 10 2 ; 2 S 0 0 0 3 2 ~OO 2 

, 

.< Just in from ~nglan.d Mike J.eWI. .. ... , ..... , 10 2 2 0 0 II 0 , 1 .20Q 16 I , 1.000 
carro~ seoll .. , . .... .. ,.. 16 1 3 t 2 0 0 • 1 .188 3 o d 1.000 

5 1 ,833 Allan Baehf1\lln .. ...... 6 0 1 0 0 • 0 ' 1 • .187 0 
Lester Kewney ... ....... 6 1 1 1 0 I 0 1 I .167 I 9 .909 
AI ~USQuet '" ..... ... 15 0 I It 0 0 0 , 7 I .133 1 o ,500 
Charles Lee .... .. ... ,, 14 3 1 S 0 0 0 6 3 .011 42 2. ,938 
Roa'" Rudeen ......... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 II 3 0 .000 0 8 1.000 
Kenneth Japlon ..... , .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 3 1.000 
rom A mold .... " ... " . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ,000 0 o 0 ,000 
1..tIvernc Luepker .. , .... , 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 o ,~ .000 
Sam KflUneer .. , .. ,.. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 2 3 1 .833 

no 58 .. 17 • 5 2 55 Ii .262 147 105 33 .8911 

PITOBING alOORD8 

o cn IP 

Allan Bacllman .. .. 3 2 21 ~ 
AUan KIlnaer ... ... SilO Ii 
Bob Pearl ." ....... , 1 1'" 
Roger Rudeen . , .. . 3 20 
Lavern Luepker . . 1 0 2 ~ 
Carroll Scott ... ... 1 0 5"i 
Sam KlJUn,er ., .. .. 1 0 2 
Dick ctau.on . ..... 1 0 I 

a la B 110 

lSU28211 
10 S 8 8 
Jt 11511 
13 • 18 7 

40 • • 0' 
• 5 11 3 
1 0 1 3 
o 0 2 0 , 

BB WP DB W L 

8 1 0 1 0 
7 0 1 0 
8 0 2 I 
2 2 3 1 I 
2 0 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 0 
4 I 0 0 
o 0 100 

34 5 ~ 5 • 

VAN HEUSEN 
EWERS 
~n'. Sto,.. 
21 5. Clirilon '~ANTAGE" 

the 

All CoHon . 
Wash & Wear 

SHIRTS 

Shoes like these usually 
L cost much more. Cushioned 

arch and ~e. Was\lable 
colors. ~Ulck up now for 
the year and save. Chino. 
Charcoal. Turqllttse. Ught 
Blue. Pink. Peacock. Red. 
Blue. White and Black. 

Narrow and medium 
widths. Sizes 4-10. 

. . 

All leather and leather lined .. 

I 

(:d~ in and 
~ 

see them ..... 

NOT 

Just 
$9.95 KINNEY'S 

128 So. Clinton 

, I 

fire 



4 Music Students 
Will Hold Recitals 
Over Weekencl,' . 

Four music recitals arc sched

SUI Band 
Plans Tour ed China/s Pupeet Lam~ 

to Confer With Overlords 
uled to be held at SUI this week

afler Red Chinese Premier Chou I end .. NEW DELHC, Cndia (UPIl-Red munists. but the Tibetan revolt ex
~ '. ' Tibetan Puppet the Pan- pi oded before the issue of whether 
1eft Lama, left Lhasa' Thursday ~:a:,OUld attend had come to a 

En-Lai dissolved the Dalai Lama's LoiS Rus~1l Crane, G. Musca
Government and instalJed the Pan- Une. and Carol Restemyer. G. Fos

Six scheduled oncert appear
ance will take tbe S [Symphon~ 
band across Iowa and into Illi
nois-Indiana territory thi year. a 
the 9O-piece group prepares for its 
annual pring tour Tue day 
through Thursday. 

ff' Peiping wherl:! he will have his I The Dalai Lama, who fled Lhasa 
ftst chance to confer personally I and was gran led asylum in India, 

lh 1\6; Chinese Communist over- was reported making his way to 
1 ds since the outbreak of the the Indian city of Bomdila Thurs-

chen Lama as acting chairman of 
the "Preparatory CommJttee for 
the Tibetan Autonomous Region." 

betan rellolt. d~y while Ci~rce Tib~tan. rebel 
tribesmen contmued their fight for 

The Panchen Lama's departure freedom against heavily-reinforced 

Th. m •• Ngo ettributed to .... 
Penchen Lama promised fullsu,. 
port to Chou's dec .... .t. es'. 
lish a "n.w social order" In the 
enclent Hlmellyan Kingdom. The 
Lama hed pled,ed earlier to "put 
down the rebellion" whll. ox· 
pre5l1", e de.ire t. brl", the 
Tibe'an and Chine .. people clos· 
er totetiMr. 

om the Tibetan capital was an· 
need by the Communist New 

i a news agency in a dispatch 
b asr by Radio Peiping. The 

l
ispat~h Said the Puppet Lama 
'oulct attend the Second National 
eople's Congre s in the Chinese 
apital starting ne"t Friday. 
Th I Dalai Lama. revered as a 

living ~uddh'a, by Tibetans, also 
lIad been named as a delegate to 
the con,gress by the Chinese Com-

Men Escape 
I 

Red Chinese troops. 
Prime Mini.ter Jewaharlal 

Nehru told a closed d_ meetIng 
of congre.. perty perliamenter
ians Thundey that the Delai 
Lama would reach hil final de.
tination in India "within 12 daV' 
time_" But he did not disclo .. Tibetan rebels already have set 

.xactly wh.re tho Dalai Lema up a provisional Government to 
would "ay. oPP9se the Panchen Lama's pup-
Sources said Nehru justified pet regime. Fierce fighting was 

granting asylum to the Dalai Lama reported raging in outcountry 
bul rejected sugges~ions that the areas with both sides sworn to 
borders be opened £0 all Tibetan 

"liberate" Tibet. ,·efugees. Nehl'u said. according . . 
to the sources thal he did not want' Tibetan reports reaching Dar
lo be accused' in the future of tak- jeeling said the rebels had formed 
ing any action which would impair a nallonal volunteer defense army 
:ordial relations between India headed by Bo Cho Kha Soum and 
and Red China. Gompu Tashi. They issued a manF~pme.Swept 

St' · h She Radio Peiping also broadcast a 

'I_~\\ 1,JI SIp statement attributed to the pro· 
. Communist Panchen Lama, who 

.testo promising to fight. the Com
munists until Tibet was Cully In· 
dependent. 

arrived in Lhasa only last Sunday 
"PLYMOUTH, England <UPIl - ----------

The Reds were reported to have 
poured troops, planes and guns 
IOto Tibet in the drive to erush the 
rebellion. C om m u n i s t Chinese 
forees in Tibet were estimated at 
300,000 before the Lhasa revolt 
erupted. 

on-fed flames Thursday swept 
£ilough the heart of Britain's 
d!fghtiest man oC war - the atom
,io-Bge aircraft carrier . H.M.S. Ark 
~_oyal. 
I ,,"undreds of workmen below 
,¥k in the drydock carrier es
~d the clouds of oily smoke 
{\Ijlt swept the corridors of the 
pOunds $GO million flat-top. but 
eight workmen and four enlisted 
hlen suffered smoke inhalation 
during the baltic to douse the 
'names. • 

Firemen wearing 'gas mask. 
erawled down slippery below
I!tck ladders to snatch to safe' l 

I -lIine workmen trapped near the 
,,"oke-filled boiler room where 

J/Ie trouble began. 
• ;"Plymouth fire chief George 
'Drury reported the fire was snua
'ed out more than five hours after 
,r,t began. 
I "Damage is very severe," Drury 
taid. but Navy olficials said they 

I,were nol yet able to determine the 
:e'xact amount of damage. 

1:-.· Drury saId about a dozen work
I en were .saved by a dockside 
aiane oper'a~or. The men, trapped 

"" a compartment below deck, 
; !led 10 help frllm a porthole. 
IJj The crane ' operator SWU~g his 
'!Jant vehi<;le inlo position and 

,~ucked a gangplank from its nor
I position. then deposited it in 

:,Ji position where the trapped w6rk-

f

' S cOIM U~1l it as a bridge to 
lety. , . 

I 
"There were no aircraft aboard 

.d no ammunition," an admiralty 
~kesman said. 

I The 720-foot, 43,Ooo-ton Ark Roy-
• aI is the largest aircraft carrier -
)\olding up to 100 airplanes - ever 
built for Britain. Only minutes be
lOre the firs broke out, the ad
~ralty had proudly announced the 
'Carrier was being given further 
~tomic age equipment. 
.: An admiralty spokesman said 
the refitting job the carrier was 

. 'Undergoing was to have been com
pleled "at the end of the year. 
NOw·I don·t know how long the big 
ship will be out." 

A g .... ral alarm brought Naval 
fire-fighting crews, research 
crews from HMS Centaur, Ind 
Plymouth City firemen into ac· 
tion. BV the time fire-fighting 
equipment arrived, scores of 
workers were safely off the car· 
rler, watching the fire from clock 
cIock.ide. 
The Ark Royal was tied up here 

9 Europe 
. .' 

Countries 
Get Missiles 

Meentlme, members of India'. 
perllament voiced demands that 
the Indlen border forces be 
,t,..gthened to meet any Com· 
munist ,hr.et t. India. Menv 

WASHINGTON (UP]) - Nine parliament members NW the 
European countries will be equipp- Communist action In Tibet IS I 
ed by tile end of December with thre~t to Indi. end its prot.cto-

rate, of Sikklm and Bhutan and 
more ~han 35 combat units of U.S.- to the in4ependent kingdom of 
made missiles, military officials Nepel. All thrH .. rv. e, buffer 
saJd. ~ ,tetes betwH" Indi. Ind Tibet. 

These units, many of them train- The Indian Government's all-
ed in the United States. wiJI bolster India radio stepped up the volume 

of its broadcasts to tell Tibetans 
alreadY sizeable U.S. military thal the Dalai Lama was sate In 
forces on the European continent. India and to broadcast speeches 

In addition to increasing missile on the Tibetan situation by Prime 
strength, European allies are Minister Jawaharlal Nehru. 
speeding up their transition to su- All political parties in India, 
personic jet planes. with the exception of the Commu-

Gen. Lauris Norstad, Supreme nists, have denounced the Chmese 
Red suppression in Tibet as a 

Allied Commander of Europe. this "blood bat.h." a second "Hungary" 
week described new weapons as h 
h "g t 51 ed" f N th "t and an example of "C lnese im· ( e rea e ne 0 or ~~ - per/aUsm" 

lantic TrMty Organization (NATt» r) • ' . 

Corces. In numbers, he said, Jhe ,The Dalal Lama and ~Is party, 
forces are satisfactory. or wilr:~ e$co\"ted by a strong Indlan army 
when West Germany cGmpleteS-l~s fotee. was moving through the 
rearament. l, junilles of I\ssam toward BomdiJa. 

1 headquarters of the northeast fron-
But he strongly endorsed a Pre i" lier /agency. They were making the 

dential Advi~ry Committee's 'prp- GO-mile trek from the Itorder city 
posaJ tor 'l;1ik~ng mllJtlll!' aid f\1nd~ ot Towang by pony and mule. 
~o keep mis~Iies I1n~ aircraft f1oW- I A UPI dispatch from Tezpur in 
JOg to Eur0P,e over £he next sev~ al Assam said 1', N. Menon. Nehru's 
years. , • llpeCial envoy ~o meet the Dalai 

The arms supplies licheduled':-tor Lama, lefl Shillong Thursday for 
the rest of 1959 are a big start 011 Bomdila and expected to receive 
the /lew NATO 5-year plan for the god-king there next Monday. 
equippi~g fotce . ~n the alliance's Menon, accompanied by intelli-
4,000 mile front ,WIth modem wea- gence and security officials, was 
pons. carrying a message from Nehru. 

This is how allied missile units Reliable sources described as 
should shape up at year end: 21 "false and fantastic" published re
battalions of Honest John rockets ports the note would ask the Dalai 
with I5-mile range; nine battalions Lama to leave India as soon as 
of Nike anti-aircraft guided mis- possible. 
siles; two battalions of Corporal Former Premier U Nu of Burma 
ballistic missiles with 7s.m!le arrived in New Delhi Thursday and 
range; one squadron of 650-mJle said he would invite the Dalai 
and hour Matador pilotless bomb- Lama to visit Burma as a "Bud
ers with more than 5OO-mile range, dhist leader in a personal capa
and at !east two squa.dt~ns o,f ~hor city." He said he did not think he 
l ,500-mlle range balbshc mJssiles. wou4d. discuss the Tibetan situa-

Countries reclliving one or more lion with Nehru during his stay. 
of the missile types tlUs year are -. 
Britain. Norway. Denmark, Neith- SEARCH BOATS STOPPED 
erlands, France. west· Germany, 
I I<\ly , Greece and T~kElY. 

SAPPORO. Japan <upn - Jap
aneSe learch boats were prevented 
from investigating wreckage ' of 
five fishing boats pn the Soviet
held Kunashiri Island, reports 
reaching here said Thursday. I 

toria, Ohio. wiU appear Saturday 
on the WSUJ Recital Hall at 9:30 
a .m. 

Mrs. Crane, soprano, will present 
several selections. accompanied by 
Geneva Southall, G. Lake Charles, 
La .. on tbe piano. 

Miss Restemyer will present a 
selectlon on the piano. 

Cathy Martin. A2. We t Liberty. 
will present a nqt~ recital Saturday 
at 4 p.m. in the North Music Hall . 
The piano accompanist will be Sue 
Nicoson. A2. Rolfe. ' 

Janet Jamison, A4, Story City, 
will appear in a piano reeital Sun· 
day at 2 p.m. in the North Music 
Hall. 

At 8 p.m. Sunday, Edwin London. 
Atlanta. Ga .. graduate student. an~ 
Horace Reisberg. gr,aduate student 
(rom Kew Gardens, N.Y., will prc
sent a concert ot their own com
posit ions in tbe music hall. 

Civil Service Now 
Takes Applications 

The Iowa City Civil Service Com
mission is now accepting applica
tions for qualifying entrance exam· 
inations for police and fire depart· 
ment positions, Peter F. Roan. city 
manager said. The deadline for ap· 
plications. which are to be made 
at the City Clerk's Office is & p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Under the direction of Frederick 
C. Ebbs and assistant director 
Thomas L. Davis. of the SUI mu ic 
department, the Iowa en emble 
will launch ils tour with concerts 
at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. in the Grif
fith High School Auditorium, Grif
fith , Ind. 

The following morning. the band 
will play on II high school as
sembly program in Hobart. Ind. : 
and then travel to Mendota. 111 .• for 
an evening coocert in the Mendota 
High School Auditorium. 

On April 16, th band will play 
high school II embly concerts at 
' he Moline. Ill. , High School Audi
orium: and will conclude the 
pring tour with a program in the 

Bettendorf High School Auditorium. 
Many of the bandsmen includ ct 

')n this year 's touring ro ter were 
members of the widely-acclaimed 
lUI Marching Band, which ac
:ompanied lowa 's Big Ten foot
ball champions to the Ro e Bowl. 
For the second time in three years, 
the l2O-man marching ensemble 
1articipated In the 1959 Tourna
nent of Roses activities, which in· 
cluded performance stops en route 
'0 Pasadena as well as walking the 
-ive and one-half mile Rose Parade 
route. They also gave a half-ti me 
'lCrtormance at the New Year'~ 
Day gridiron battle between thc 
' owa Hawkeye and Ca1i£ornia's 
Golden Bears. 

The Civil ' Service Commission A I F' kb· O' 
wIll sct a date fOr a lwritten 'Com- nnua In Ine Inner 
petitive examination. An eligible To Be Held Tuesday 
register for present vacancies arid Presidents of student organiza-
nny others whicl1 may be created tjons and Eenior classes, captain 
during the year will be made on of athletic teams, lind the cnior 
lhe basis of the exam and Ot~I' cia s members of the 1959 Ro e 
qualifications. ' Bowl Squa~ will be g\lesls at the 

Applicants must be between 22 12nd annual Finkbine Dinner Tuell
and 32 years of age al the time of daw at 6:30 p.m, in the Iowa Mem
appointment, a U.S. citizen. pos e s .orial Union l\1{lin Lounge. 
a high school diploma or equlva- Faculty m nilier . alumni, and 
lent. have excellent character. and outstanding bu Inc sand profes-, 
one year's residency In Iowa City. 3ional men in Iowa are invited to 

the dinner. 
The tradilion was started in 1917 

I)y William O. Finkbine and Carl ' 
l". Kuehnle to pl'ovide an oppor
unity Cor outstanding student. 

(acuity. and alumni to get ac-

2nd Bard College 
Fire In 24 Hours 

ANNANDALE - ON - HUDSON. quainted. I 
Reservations for the dinner 

should be in today. Allin W. Dakjn, 
administrative dean, aid. Cost oC I 
the ,dinner ' $2.50. I 

N.Y., (uPI> - A 2-story frame 
building. housing thlt Central heat
ing system at Bard College here. 
was swept by lire Thursday ni!!ht. 

No one ",a$ reported Injured. ' 
Firemen from ~everal « neart\y 

communities I battled tM blaze ' fot 
more than two hOUTS 'before lt 1wa 
brought undc:r conif61. 'fitS!:' re- • 
ports said a dor,nilorY "at the co-ed 
college had been ' swept by l tl~. 
The, report 1>rovect rofi'~ . L "I 

.college ofCicial~ s Id tM' ui/dibg 
prqbaqly ,will ~' 1\ ' t'~~~ 1 , )9S,S{ )t 
was thfi\ liccond fire a,t i\le cqtl~e 
in 24 hours and promp!.ed ~tate , 
police to begiQ an investigation 
into tbe possiqility of arson .. 

One report said the boile.rs ' in 
the building had exploded. ' 

DO·IT· YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operatod 

Open 24 Hour. I Day 

EVERY DAY PRICES: 

WASH 
IN SOFT 
WATER 

FuiFP 
DRY 

81, 16-11t. 
LHd. 

for routine maintenance. The flat
top was completed in February, 
1955, but later wfls reconverted . 

Besides steam catapults and the 
angled deck needed for Naval A
bombers, the Ark Royal is fitted 
with a remole control system in
terpal television. Jlnd equipment 
for ~utomatic decontamination in 

American forces in Europe' al
ready have substantial numbers 
of thElse missiles as well as a few 
2oo·mlle range Redstones and two 
types of atomic gun - the 280 
millimeter and the eight inch. 

Wreckage of five of 16 missing 
boats was sighted on the island, , 
but when searchers pulled near, 

PRINCESS GRACE the Russians fired warning signals. 

eOe t of nuclear attack. 

Gamma Phi's Will 
Meet At Illinois 

The Province V Conference of 
Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 
will be held this weekend at the 
Allerton House in Champaign, 
Ill. 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland <UPI> The boats were missing in a storm 
- Princess Grace of Monaco was that swept Nemuro Strait and the 923 S. Riverside Drive 
released from Clinic Cecil Thurs- Japanese Northern island or Hok- Plonty .. FREE Perkl", 

day, six days after removal of ank K:ai~d~O~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':'~~~~~~~~~~~~: inflamed appendix. .: 
.The princess was accompanied 

to the lakeside Hotel Beaurivage, 
where she will spend at least a 
week in recuperation. Her family 
doctor from Philadelphia, James 
A. Leham, also went witb Grace 
to the hotel. He performed the ap
pendectomy Saturday. 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOBILE HOME 
Sel.cted from Our Lerg. Stock 

of Models Now on Dllpla, 
Tarvel. .a,lette 

BECI{MAN'S 

Greeks Plan 
3 Formals :1 

Three formals and an open house 
are planned by social organiations 
on the SUI campu thi weekend. 

Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 
will hold its spring formal at the 
fayflower Inn Friday evening. The 

party will be organized around a 
circu theme. Dinner wiJI be served 
at 7 p.m. artcr which there will 
be dancing to the music oC Larry 
Barrett and his orchestra. 

Sigma Chi ocial fraternity will 
have its Sweetheart Formal Friday 
evening at the Ranch Supper Club. 
Dinn~r will be served at 6:30 p.m. 
The Sparrows from Waterloo will 
provide music for danCing until 1 
a .m. 

Acacill social fraternity chapter 
house \I ill be the cene of the 
fraternity's spring (ormal Saturday 
evening from 8 to midnight. Music 
will be pro\'id d by the Behm-
larun Septet. and decorations will 

follow the 50th anniversary theme. 
Sigma Delta Tau social sorority 

will hold an open house Saturday 
evening honoring high chool girls 
invi ted to the campus for the 
weekend. Th theme of the party 
is "Spring is Sprung." Jim Wilke 
will play for dancing from 9 p.m. 
to midnight. The open house is by 
invitation only. 

POPE VISITS TOMBS 

VATICAN CITY (UPIl - Pope 
John XXIlI prayed over the tombs 
of his predece~sors Thursday in 
Lhe grottoes beneath SI. Peter's 
Basilica. 

The pontlff made his monthly 
visit to the tomb of Pope Pius XII 
who died Oct. 9. 1953. After pray
ing there, Pope John, accompanied 
by hi. secretary a'ld one aide. 
vi ited the tombs Qr Popes Pius XI 
<lnd B(lncdicL XV for brief prayers. 

He then descend(ld to the lower 
floors to inspect excavations 
around the site where Sl. Peter 
was believed to havc been buried. 

Store Your 
Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
Storage Vaults 

Nothing To I'orl 
Until Next Fall 

Brown's 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
Dial 3663 216 E. College 

Elected delegates from Rho 
chapler at SUI are Sally Page, 
Dx, Waterloo. and Carol Ann Gar
land, A3 ,Mason City. Alternate 
delegates alsp making the trip are 
Lynne Wight. A3, Winterset, and 
Diana Merrill, A2, Ida Grove. 

New M... Anden •• 
ABC M.r •• 'I.I. 

IlI.bard... ..,er .. " 
Shao" Truel Trail.,. 

liGHT TO RA ISE Roller 
Combs when skin leols 
more tender. and for 
"teen·a,e skin." 

UNLIMITED SETTINIIS 
In betweon for every 
man's perlonal shav
Inc needs. 

FIRST IN SALES 
Bee •• le WI a" • 507 ~. COLLE~E ST,, ' 
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TV GETS" GAMES 
NEW YORK til - Armcbair 

baseball Cans wiU bave another 
Cull (are of televised major league 
game this year. 

Th ationa1 Broad asUng C(J. 
announced Monday a 2O-game 
schedule. 

The Columbia Broadcasting Sn
tern will offer 49 games. 

at FUlKS - 220 E. Washington St. 

DISCOVER THE FINE ART 

OF GIVINGI 

Givina i. ill! an! And it'. en art 
you can meller euUy _ . . by 
chOOlinc itenu from OW' ",ide 
Hlection of Gorham Sterlinc 
Flatware ... with a ran,. of 
pricel .1 wide el the aelectioll 
of Item •. 

Whet', more you'll find our Cift. 
wrappinc jult a, inla,in.tiv ... 
your selection. 
p S. You C41n even practice your 
.,t by phonin~ your o,d.,. 

Servinl piK'el lUuau.tad are in 
C"""tlUy d...... Ora.", IAdlo 
IU. 75: Su •• r Spoon 17.00 , 
IAmoo FOtk " .75. AU prieet II>
elude Ped ... , T"L 0,,,,,. mOlt
wanted oenin. pI_la 11""'01,. 
00011 .. " P"I1_ 10 125.00. 

••• rllng I. 'or now _ •• 

STARDUST 

SUAS80URG 

RONDO 

I. Fuiks, O.D. 
leweler and Optometrist 

220 E. Washington St. 
"Your Jeweler for over 50 Yaars" 

RoD.A·Made shavlnl obsoletes them all! A single fab
ulous shaver now adjusts to solve every shaving problem 
from your first shave on , all through life - no matter how 
your beard or skin may -change. 

Secret's In Remington's exclusive Roller Combs, They 
made Remington America's biggest selling shaver - rolr 
skin down, comb whiskers up to reach your Hidden 
Beard: whisker bases below ordinary shaving level. 

Now, they adjust, lit any face - while 6 diamond-boned 
cutters in the largest live sbaving area of all give you 
faster, closer shaves that last bours longer. So get the 
only shaver that adjusts to you all your life-Remington's 
Roll-A-Matie Shaver. ~I your campus Remington dealer, 
or any jewelry, drug, department or appliance store. At the conclusion of the con

ference, Omicron chapter of thc 
UniverSity of Illinois will hold a 
Panhellenic brunch at the chapter 
house. 

FIRST IN SERViCe 

GEORGE C. WILLIS. Co. 
u. 8. RT E .... B.tt ..... I. J ...... PHONE 3240 . NEW I ADJUSTABLE I . 

; MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
$ . ~ 
~ M ~ 

I If{~~~~tive .. . big on campus. . . . ~ 
strong in appeal ... it must be from- IC 

REMINGTOt{ ROLL-A-MATIS 
ELECTRIC SHAVER ,,.4." 01 ---'.iL Jr...t .. n ... IIIIM ......... DI.IIIM .. s,."., ••• c.,;,., ...... 1 .... ,.,.1, C. •• cllc .. 

0",40% .w ••• n nl. ~UJ RI ... I","n tlllII till .. nn ... Ildna l'ICarl .... ,., W_1V·. No. I Ihew .. 0.. ........ till III. CIS 1V Not-"-

! Wi ' ! i hitebook's men's wear i D RUG 
! I ,soul~dub'¥.lue .It~I! c ./ 10wICuy,lowa".;; 

~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMW~WMWMWMW , . __ ~~~~,, __ ~~~~~~~, _______ P_h_._%_S_4=-____ ~~ __ =-~~~ __ ~ __ ~ ___ 19_S_._~_b~u_q_ue __ ~ __ · ___ -. , 
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News Digest 

:Two Jets Collide During 
Practice For Congress Of Flight 

Commoner Michiko Shoda Is 
Princess-After Royal Wedding 

TOKYO IUPll - Michiko Shoda, 
a commoner. was married today 
lo Crown Prince Akihilo in a cere
mony which made her the future 
Empress oC Japan. 

Prince. The Grand Chamberlain to 
Ule Prince came next rollowed. by 
another nriest - and then 1\1ichi.ko . 

LAS VEGAS, Ney_ (UPI ) - I the mishap_ Capt. Peter Van Der 
Two jet plaM' from the Rotal Moulen Kunne, 30, Amsterdam, 

Holland, managed to fly his F .... 
Netherlands precision flying some 4S miles to Nems Air Foret 
team colli.d in flight Thursday Base, where he I..,ded safely. 
over Indian Springs Gunnery and The other airmalT inyolyed in 
aombing Range, but both r,ilc " the accident, 1st Lt_ Robert M_ 
escaped without injury. Veenhuysen, 26, Alphen Aan 

Mort than SO delegates to the Rijn, Holland, parachuted from 
World Congress of Flight, which his plane and was picked up 

• opens he ... next wHk, witnessed , by a helicopter from Nems. 

!Dulles Travels To Palm Beach 
: For Additional X-Ray Studies 
• HOBE OU D, Fla. I PI I - ecrcla ry o{ State John Foster Dulle~ 
• underwent x-ray ludic. Thursday at the Palm Beach Air Force Base 
• Ho pita!. 

Special A_sistant Jo ph . Greene said "thi afternoon the secre-
• tary motored to Palm Beach Air Force Base Hospital ror x-ray studies 

a 8 part o{ the evaluation or the progrc S or his convalescence. He 
has returned 10 Hobe Sound. Mr. Greene and Dr. Edward J . Kamin 

' accompanied the ccrelary on the Irip." 
• Greene refused to elaborate rurther on the ,·isi t to the hospital, 

except to say that x-rays were made by a technician at the hospital. 
Dulles is convalescing here at the home o{ Undel"-5ecrctary of State 

, Douglas Dillon acter radiation treatments ror cancer. 

wo Air Force Officers Plan 
Cross Atlantic In Small Boats 

BEN TWA T E RS, England Maj. Howard M. Reynolds Jr., 
(UPI)-Two U_S. Air Force of- 37, of Orlando, Fla., and three 

enlisted crewmen will make their 
• ll~.rs said Thursday they would try in what was a Royal Nayy 

try to cross the Atlantic in two Barge, 4S feet long. 
.ama" diesel-powered boats. The airmen said they planned 

Lt. Col. Richard E. Willsl., 38, to leaye Lowestoft on their 6,000-
of Long Beach, Calif., said he mile jourMY in about two wHks. 
_uld skipper a 41 -foot former They plan to arriYe In Florida 
Royal Air Foree rescua launcll six weeks lat.r, by way of Lis· 
In the Atlantic crossing. He will bon, the Canary Islands, and 
lIan a crtw of two enlisted men. Puerto Rico_ 

Add Nine To War Criminals 
Executed By Cuban Firing Squads 

HAVANA (UPI ) - Nine more "war criminals" were executed by 
firing squads in various parts o{ Cuba Thursday, bringing to 520 the 
Imo££icial death toll oC revol utionary justice since January. Two others 
were senlenced to die by revolutionary courts. 

Prime Minister Fidel Castro, meanwhile, told a tobacco workers 
,meeting that he would ViEit the United States next week although he 
had received inCormation tbat his political enemies in the United States 
were planning to set up picket lines ~nd campaign against Cuban 
products during his visit. 

Americans, Englishmen Want 
U.N. Police Force In Berlin 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Ten posing that " the wllole of Berlin 
House Democrats and six mem- should come under U.N. reson-
bers of the Brltlsll Parliament sibility." 
lolned Thursday In calling for They said the first step would 
creation of a United Nations Po- be appointment of a U.N. com· 
lice Force to meet the B.rlin mander fer the present Allied 
crisis. command in Berlin_ Afttr that, 

Tile 16, who Included former units of the four occupying pow-
Brltl.h Prime Minister Clement ers gradually would be replaced 
Attie., signed a resolution pro- by a new U.N. forc •. 

Dres ed in a 12.1ayer. 44-pound 
wedding gown borrowed from ,ber 
imperial mother-in-law, the lillIe 
1iehiko, 24 , married Akihito. 25. 

in the sacred inner sanctum o{ the 
palace. 

Under ancient Shinto ritual they 
became husband and wife at the 
preci e moment she sipped the 
rice wine. From Ihat point until 
she ascends the throne with her 
husband she will be known as "her 
imperial highness. Crown Princess 
Michiko. 

The secrel ceremonies broke 
2,619 years o{ rigid tradition by 
bringing a commoner to the Ihresh
old o( the Japanese throne for the 
[jrst time since the legendary 
Jimmu became Emp('ror in 660 
B.C. 

The love match began on are
. ort tennis court two summers ago 
where Akihito met and wooed the 
pretty daughter of a wealUlY com
moner. 

Emperor Hirohlto and Empress 
Nagako, according to custom, 
were not at the wedding. ThtY 
watched what they could of the 
ceremony oYer their teleyision 
set In another building of the 
Imperial palace, about a half 
mile from the marriage sanc
tuary. 
The wedding rites were secret. 

The more than 1,000 guests sat in 
an outer enclosure from which 
Lhey could see the marriage pro
cession enter the tiny 20·by-36-foot 
sanctuary . 

Guests includcd other members 
of the royal ramily, the Shoda 
family, the Japanese cabinet, 
~mbers of the Diet, and some 
ioreigners. 

The ceremony was carefully 
timed to bcgin at to a .m. (8 p.m. 
EST Thursday ) with chic{ Shinto 
ritualist Osanaga Kanroji leading 
the nine-member wcdding group 
Crom the .nearby Ryokiden waiting 
house into the sacred Kashikodo
koro sanctuary. 

Thc white-robed priest was fol
lowed by the Crown Prince, 
dressed in a dark ceremonial robe 
(his per onal color) and a black 
lacquered headdress. In his hands 
he ca rried a scepter . 

Akihito was followed by a 
chamberlain holding the train of 
his robe. Another chamberlain 
carried a 700·year-old sword sym
bolizing AkihiLo's position as Crown 

Michlko wa' dre .. ed In the 
12-layerod silken Junihltot In 
which Empre.. Na,ako was 
marri.d to Emperor Hirohlto 35 
years ago_ The outer garments 
were porplt and maroon with 
white chrysantehmums, whitt 
clouds and storks woyen Into 
them. 
She wore the traditional Subera

kashi hairdress with golden combs 
and carried in her hands a cyprus 
wood fan with 39 leaves. 

Akihito entered the inner sanc
tum through white silk drapes held 
apart by two attendants. He knel t 
on a low·threc-root square straw 
mat plaUorm. Then came the 
priest and next Nichiko, who knelt 
on a platrorm to Akihito 's left. 

The priest gave each a branch 
from the sacred Sakai tree . While 
Michiko bowed to the floor, the 
prince bowed four times toward the 
innermost sanctum which was hid
den by a bamboo curtain which 
was never raised. 

The branches were returned to 
the priest. Akihito then made his 
report to his ancestors, reading 
ancient characters {rom a scroll 
he removed (rom his robe . 

T11.e exact words were not known 
but what he said in e{fect was: 
"We have come to report our mar
riage and to state that we will 
share our troubles and joys and 
tilat our sentiment toward each 
other will r emain unchanged for 
eternity." 

The couple moved back to the 
out.r cllambar .nd knelt again 
on straw mat platforms. The 
priest gave Akihlto a saucer·like 
bowl of ,ake and ht drank_ Then 
the pri.st gave Michiko a .. cond 
bowl of .ake. 
When she sipped it, they were 

considered married . 
The wedding party returned to 

the waiting house and the guests 
le(t. The couple then returned to 
perform private rituals beCore two 
small shrines that flank the Kashi
kodokoro . 

Princess Michiko motored to her 
dressing house some distance away 
to change into a cocktail·type 
dress whilc the prince stayed at 
the waiting house and changed into 
morning clothes. 

Tokyo was ablaze with color. 
Flags, bunting, artificial flowers, 
lanterns and signs saying "Con
gratulations" c;lecorated every pole 
and building along the procession 
route. 

Biographical Sketch~s Of ~Airmen To Travel In Rocket 
WASHINGTON CUPI) - Thumb

nail biographies or the seven air
men picked to take p~rt 111 he 
£irst manned satellite program : 

MARINE LT. COL. JOHN HER
SCHEL GLENN JR. - Probably 
the best known among the "astro
nauts ," he is thc holder o{ five 
Distinguished Fly ing Crosses nnd 
111 Air Medals and piloted in 1957 
the tir t flight across the Unitt'd 

I Slatcs at supersonic peed. Born 
in Cambridge, Ohio , the green·eyed 

I sandy baired rather o{ two i the 
I only Marine in the aU-military 
, group and, at 37, the oldest. Com
I mis ' ioned a Marine flyer in 1943, 

he Clew 59 combat missions in 
World War It and new 63 mission 
o\l"~r Korea, shooting down three 
Russian-buill MIGS along the Yalu 
River the last nine days oC the 
wpr. He is currently assigned to 
the Fightcr Design Branch of the 
Navy's Bureau of Aeronautics hert' . 
iji~ lie is the rormer Anna ~ar
garet Castor, New Concord, Ohio, 

and their children are John David. assigned to the Hornet since 
13, and Carolyn Ann, 12. August, 1958. 

N~VV LT. MALCOLM S. CAR. AIR FORCE CAPT. LEROY G. 
PENTER - Born in Boulder. Colo., COOPER JR. - Father of two 
the 33·year-old former test pilot daughters, Camala, 10 and Janita, 
now lives with his wiCe and four 9, the 32-year-old son of an Air
children - Mnrk, 9; Robyn, 7; Force Colonel joined the Marine 
Kristen. 3; and Candace, 2 - at Corps after high school gradua
Garden Grove, Calif. That is, Car· tion; received an Army commis
pcnter is there when oU duty from sion whlle at he University or 
the USS Hornet, anti -submarine Hawaii, and transrerred to Ihe Air 
aircraft carrier where he serves as Force in 1949. After serving with 
air intelligence officcr . Carpenter tile 86th Fighter Bomber Group in 
piled up more than 2.800 flying Germany he was assigned to the 
hours, including 300 in jet aircraft Air Force Experimcntal Flight 
after starting his flying during Test School at Edwards Air Forcc 
World War II jn the V-6 program Base, C;lUL After his graduation, 
at Colorado College. During the he remained there in the perform
Korean War he was wilh an anti- anCe engineering branch of Ule 
submarine patrol sq uadron and in flight test division. He chalkcd up 
1954 entered the Navy Test Pilot 2.300 £lying hours, including 1,400 in 
School at Patuxent, Md. He con- jets. 
du.clcd test flight projects there I AIR FORCE CAPT. VIRGIL I. 
prior to. attending the Navy's Gen- GRISSOM - A native or Mitchcll. 
eral Ltoe School at Monterey, Ind., and holder of the Distin
Cal~r.. and then the Naval ~ir In· guished Flying Cross and Air Medal 
telhgence Sc)1001 herc. He has been I with Cluster. He and his wife have 

~wo sons, Scott, 9 and March, 5. 
A graduate of Purdue University, 
he first joined the Air Force in 
1944 as a cadet and got his wings 
in 1951. He flew 100 combat mis
sions over Korea wilh the 334th 
Fighter Squadron and, after serv
ing as a pilot instructor at Bryan, 
Tex., studied aeronautical engineer
ing at Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Base. He later served as a test 
pilot, flying more than 3,000 hours 
- over 2,000 in jets. 

~tring Quartet To Present Concert 
Of Boccerini, Mozart Works Sunday { • 

NAVY LT. COMDR. WALTER 
M. SCHIRRA - A native of Hack., 
ensack, N.J., Schirra is the son
in-law or Mrs. James L. Holloway, 
wife of the formcr Commander-in
Chief of the Northeastern Atlantic 
and Mediterranean Naval Area. 
His wHe is also a pilot and barn· 
stormed with Schirra in a light 
plane over the Eastern United 
states after World War II. Schlrra, 
36, graduated from the Naval 
Academy in 1945 and {lew 90 com
bat missions in Korca before going 
into test pilot training which 
landed him at the Naval Air Test 
Center, Patuxent, Md. working on 
suitability development projects 

The SUI String Quartet will pre
sent a concert of chamber music 
Sunday, 4 p.m., to Macbride Audi
torium. 

Heard on the program will be 

the Boccerini "Quartet in A Major, 
Op. 33, No. 6"; Mozart's ' Quintet 
in G minor, K. 5J6," and ." 
in A Minor Op. 51, No.2." 

Members or the ensemble are 

violinists Stuart Canin, associate on the F4H. He has been awarded 
professor of music. and John Fer- the Distinguished Flying Cross and 
rell, assistant professor o{ music ; two Air Medals. The Schirra's two 
violist William Preucil. music in- children are Waller Ill, 8, and 
structor; and violincellist Hans Suzanne, 1. 

Koelbel, professor of music. As- NAVY LT. COMDR. ALAN I. 
sisting artist in the Mozart work SHEPARD _ Besides Navy Lt. 
will be violist Doris Preuci!. Comdr. Schirra, the 35-year-old 

Mrs. Preucil is a graduate of Shepard is the only alumnus of a 
Eastman School of Music, Roches- service academy, graduating from 
ter, N.Y., and bas played in the Annapolis in 1944. Born in Eas~ 
first violin sections of the Roches-.lh Derry, N.H., the father o{ tW9 
ter Phi armonic, the Eastman- daughters _ Juliana, 8 and Laura, 
Rochester Orchestra and the Na- 12 _ served on the destroyer Cos
tional Symphony o{ Washington, grove in the Paci£ic in World War 
D.C. . II. He took part in high altitude 

Preucil, who joined the Univer- tests as a test pilot and in tht! 
sity's music. (acuity I~s~ fal.l, was navy trials of the £irst angled car. 
formerly prmcipal Violist m the rier deck. After graduation from 
Detroit Symphony.. . . ' . Ule Naval War College. he joined 

Canto, head of VIOlin Instrucllon I th t rr {th Co d· 
at SUr, has appeared as soloist e sao . e mrnan. eNI1-
wilh several major European or- Chie~, Atianl1~ Fleet. as alJ"cra~ 
ehestras as well as playing in tbis readmess ~rrlce~. He ha~ ~,600 
country under Toseanini, Stokow- hours of fly tog time, 1,700 m JetS. 
sky and Guido Canlelli. AIR FORCE CAPT. DONALD 

Campw Quip~ ILife -.Sized SGu/pture Work 
CJ~~:';;;;~~:'~i:~ ' possibie With New SUI Kif,., 
elected Sludent Body President. 
We're sure she'll do a fine job. 

* * * We are intrigued with the dis-
coveries of a Greenwich, Conn ., 
seientist who has been experiment
ing with a " hangoverless ' whiskey. 
He says we may someday have a 
synthetic whiskey somewhat along 
the lines of an instant coffee . 

* * * Imagine the barned dorm orn-
cials when some wide-eyed inno
cent answers their queries . . . 
"That stufC in the jar? Why, ma'm, 
that 's just my instant Sanka." 

* * * Girls taking strolls on the sec-
ond floor roof of Burge Hall had 
better beware of (ailing obects . 

Reports have been received that 
all kinds of things have been col
lecting on the roof. An orchid be
longing to Sherry LeMoine, C3, 
Waterloo, was seen blowing about 
the roof one windy day. Sherry 
also said that a bucket oC tar is 
perilously perched outside her 
window. 

Last week 8 six-pack (of Pepsi 
Cola ) crashed to the roof from 
fourth floor. Minutes later Karen 
Ottaway, AI, Preston, was seen 
dashing from the fourth floor to 
the second to retrieve the pop. 

The sUfprising tbing is - none 
oC the bottles were broken ! 

* * * 'Can you top this?" dept. One 
of the shot stores d_ntown i. 
offering an unusual serv ict. Bon· 
nle Streck, ' Al, Grinnell, went 
Into the store to buy • pair of 
"tennies." As she was trying 
them on, she remarked thAt they 
lu.t didn't look right; they were 
too white. The clerk quickly iCIly· 
td tht problem by sprinklin, 
dirt on the shots from a little 
b., the store kept for thlt pur
POst. 

* * * Looking for signs of spring? 
Kathy Dorr proved this w\!ek that 
the only greenery to be found 
around campus is not the grass. 
Kathy, in preparing to go to a 
suppressed desire party last week
end as Auntie Marne, dyed her 
hair with blue food coloring. To 
her amazement, when it dried, her 
formerly blonde hair was green. 

Kathy said the prize comment 
rroln, among tile many she has re
ceived was, "H.ey, are you Irish?" 

* * * One Iowa City woman is deter· 

By KAY KRESS 
Sta" Writer 

The SUI Art Department now 
has one or the largest kilns for 
{iring seulpture and ceramics to 
be found in any college or univer
sity in Ihe nation. It can fire sculp· 
ture of me-sized proportions, and 
of len several at once. 

Norman Annis. graduate student 
in art and assistant in ceramics. 
built the kiln with the aid of a 
$2,000 grant rrom the sur Gradu
ale College aud the School or Fine 
Arts . 

Because the kiln can produce 
and maintain higher temperatures, 
which range from 300 to 2,000 de
grees, the clay pieces {ired in the . 
kiln will have more permanence 
under extreme climactic changes, 
such as those occuring in Iowa. 

Tht hotter temperatures also 
will allow experimentation with 

'salt-glazing, a process In which 
salt is put into the kiln at the 
hottest temperature and the sod
ium in the salt unites with a sub
stance in the clay to form a 
natural glaze on tile surface of 
the objed_ This process also 
lends permantncy to the art 
work_ 
The process of salt glazing has 

been used for industrial purposes, 
but its usefulness in lhe fine arts 
has never been {ully determined, 
Annis said. 

The higher temperatures in the 
kiln are made possible both by its 
construction and combustion sys
tem. 

The kiln has (our walls of re
rractory and insulating materials. 
The areas wbich come in contact 
with the high temperatures are 
constructed of refractory brick 
!tbat is, of extreme hardncss and 
able to withstand high tempera
tures while also being conductors 

A Hot, Hot Place 
A MAXIMUM OF 2,000 DEGREE~ can be attained in tllis new sculp
ture kiln recently completed in 'he ceramics bu\\ding. NDrma." Ann,., 
G, Iowa City, who designed and built the kiln, is placing a pyrometric 
cone, in the kiln to measure temperature. The kiln was financed 
with SUI grants receiyed by A."nis. 

o{ heal.) capacity, Annis said, making the I Humbert Albrizio, professor of art, 
Parts o{ the kiln were construct- hl·gher temperatures possl·bl e. who tcaches sculpture at sur, and 

ed of "castables" - materials that Most other kilns, Annis said,S. Carl Fracassini, associate pro. 
handle much like cement. These operate muc L II·ke a B .. unsen fessor of art, who teaches the 
materials were also used to con- burner uSI·ng only av II bl v , II a e ox,· cco-amies classes. 
struct parts of the kiln which could gen in obtaining the necessary 
not be purchased commercially. combustion. Annis also received grants of 

The kiln is gas-fired with a down- Annis began building the kiln in materials from industrial organiza-
draft circulation, Annis explained. May, 1958, and completed the pro- tions interested in the benefits to 
In other words, the circulation of ject in February of this year. He be gained from rcsearch in £iring 
heat is induced downward through was assisted by W. S. Stone, dis- clay materials. 
the kiln , through a horizontal trict engineer f01" North American In addition to rescarch projects, 
breeching passage, and then up an Manufacturing Company, Frank the kiln is used by students in the 
18-foot chimney. Gallo, G, Toledo, Ohio, David sculpture and ceramics classes. 

Fuel and air are induced into Jones, G, Iowa City, and William Because of the kiln's I~rge size, a 
the kiln under forced pressure. Lasansky, A2, Iowa City. firing cycle or 48 to 60 hours is 
The kiln has a higher fuel Imput .. Advisors in building lhe kiln were I I·cquired. 

Ena Beanbag Ga'mes During Orientation? mined to enjoy springtime - no 
malter what the weatherman says 
She has "planted" two gaudy arU
ficial flowers in her front ya~d. 
We wonder if Ihe neighbor children By GRETOHEN BROGAN I '''ISS durin" the (,,,pninl!. Mi •• 
will try to piek them r • Sta" ~riter J Tepaske said that perhaps the ori-

in Uni\'crsity plays, concerts and 
lectures were £1 bad influence on 
the frpshmt n. He said he thought 
tile orientation leaders had a gopd 
opportunity 10 indoctrinate fresh· 
men \\'ith an interest in these 
things. He said this would give 
them more or a feeling of belong· 
ing to the University. 

~ '* * * Lack oC sincere interest in their entation leaders should call racul
Recomme:1ded reading ror the jobs by fresh)nen orientation lelld- ty members to tell them what is 

week : "Memoran~um to a Woman h being planned for the evening ana 
Driver," by Bruton J . Rowles, in ers was ~l,Iggested as one, of t e to say "we are not playing games 
the March issue or McCalls_ It's causes o{ orienlation {ailures by this year. " 
a man's humorous explanation of Hugh Kelso, associate professor of I Kelso also said he thought lack 
"just how the car works, dear." political scicnce, Thursday' night. of student attendance and interest 

Kelso was spealCing as a mem- --------------------------1 
Student Honors Move To F.orm 

Anti-Red Bloc 
~ 

May Gome ' 
BEIRUT, Lebanon iii'! - Shock

ed by the threat of a Communist 
take-over in Iraq, Arabs may be 
moved to form their own home
made anti-Communist bloc .' It 
could succeed where a Western at
tempt to stem communism in the 
Arab East feiled. 
Th~ Baghdad Pact, formed in 

1955, linked an Arab conntry, Iraq, 
to Britain, Turkey and Pakistan 
in a northern wall against commu
nism. But ATab nationalists re
jected It. They associated the 
West with imperialism and colo
niaLisrn, 8uspec;ted its motives. 
Only the Iraqi monarchy, domi
nated by tbe lale Premier Nuri 
Said, went along with the alliance , 
giving the pact its name. 

Arab union remains largely a 
myth. But a common lhreat could , 
at least, bring the rulers of the 
AYab countries together in a com· 
mon rront to hold ofr further So· 
viet penetration . 

The lack of Arab unity was clear 
at the Arab League meetirg of 
foreign ministers here this week . 
For reasons oC their own, some 
leaders hesitated to join United 
Arab Republic President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser's vigorous anti-Com
munist campaign. 

ber of a student - faculty panel 
which discussed the purpose of 
orientation at the meeting or the 
Freshmen Orientation Training Six junior law students were 
School in Macbride Auditorium . named new editors of the Iowa 

Kelso said lhat it doesn't take 
long for a freshman to sense iI 
i{ leaders are just going through 
the motions without interest. What 
is the rreshman to think when his 
leader takes him to 8 meeting and 
then quietly leaves , Kelso asked? 
Joan Tepaske, A4, Orange City , 
one of the panel members, agreed 
with Kelso about the motives of 
some orientation leaders. Miss 
Tepaske, said she thought the. 
freshman orientation groups wero 
orten used as 8 hunting ground for 
plcdges. 

"And I have scen these groups 
used as a hunting ground for some
thing else," said Db;ck W. Brown. 
counselor to men, moderator or 
the panel. Both the panel and the 
audience of 400 student leaders 
agreed {hat the purpose of ori
entation should be to orient the 
rreshman aeademicaly and 10 
make him feel that Iowa Universi
ty is a friendly school. 

It was also suggested that activo 
ities other than beanbag be planned 
ror orientation meetings held at 
faculty homes. Kelso said that he 
had spent some pretty gruesome 
evenings playing beanbag 'and 
other equally innocuous games . Hc 
said he thought high school seniors 
were a little above that now and 
Lhal orientation leaders might be 
understimaling them. 

Law Review, legal periodi~al pub
lished quarterly by the SUI Col
lege of Law. 

Named as editor-in-chief of Ihe 
Review was John J. Bouma. Poca
hon tas. Comments editors named 
were J erry Larson, Harlan; James 
Irwin, DeWitt, a'ld Arnold Van 
Elton, Havana, Ill. Gerald Thoin, 
Rock Falls, and J ames Carter, 
Clarksville, were named notes edi-
tors. . 

Faculty advisor (or the Review is 
Willard Boyd. Jr ., SUI associate 
professor of law. 

• * 
An SUI co·ed Diane Cherry, A3, 

Cincinnati, 0 ., was elected na~ 
tional vice president oC the Inler
collegiate Association of Women 
Students !I A W S) 
Friday a t the 
group's con ven
lion on Ihe Ari
zona State Univer
s it ' y campus. 
Diane, who was 
nomina led by the 
SUI delegation, 
will take o£rice 
J u 1 y 1. Karen 
D a vis, Arizona 
State University, 
was elected national president. 

lAWS is composed o[ AWS groups 
from colleges and universities 
throughollt the country . Diane, as 
vice president, will be a member 
of the National Executive Board 
and deal principally with lAWS 
schools in the midwest during 
1959-60. 

Evanston, Ill., May l. 

Contest judges f~om lhe Depart
mEnt of Speech and Dramatic 
Arts were Donald Bryant, profes· 
sor; Cari DiIlinJer, associate pro
fessor ; Robert L. Gregg, assistant 
professor, Hugh E. Seabury, pro· 
Il!sosr; and Donald M. Williams, 
visiting lecturer. 

• 
Four students r epresented SUI 

at the Western Conference Debat· 
ing League Student Congress, held 
at Indiana University, April 2-4. 
Peggy Brooks, N3, Burlington, 
Judy Clark, A3. Cedor Falls ; 
Louis Crist, A3, Clear Lakc ; and 
Joyce Ginsburg, A3, Ottumwa, 
were SUi's representatives. 

Topic of the Congress' discus
sions was, "What should be the 
policy of the U.S. toward the Two 
Chinas?" 

Baldonado Faces 
Gas Chamber 

VENTURA, Calif. IA'I - Augus· 
tin e Baldonado must die in th e gas 
chamber for the murder oC nurse 
Olga Dunc:lI1, a jury ruled Thurs· 
day. 

BaldonJdo, 26, and Luis Moya, 
20, confessed they werc hired by 
Elizabeth Duncan to kill Olga, her 
daughter-in-Jaw. 

Mrs. Duncan was found guilty of 
murder for her death. Baldonado 
pleaded guilly. The jury was im· 
paneled to decide his rate. 

There Is a parallel between what 
is taking place in the Middle East 
now and wbat hapPened in EUI:ope 
a decade ago. As one Eastern Eu
ropean country arter another fell 
into the Communist' nel, Western 
European eountrles rallied to the 
concept or NATO. Even then the 
defense alliance lacked teeth un· 
til the shock or the Korean War. 

A graduate of the Leipzig Royal K. SLAYTON - Born in Sparta, 
Conservatory of Music, Koelbel has Wis.. Slayton, 35, is married wi~ 
performed with major American one son, Kent. 2. Prior to re
and European orchestras as well ceiving a de&ree In aeronautical 
as being a starr musician {or the engineering in 1949 from the Un I
Columbia Broadcasting Company versity of Minnesota. he £lew 56 
and the Chicago Opera Company. combat missions in 8-25's It. . 
He joined the SUI raculty in 1938. Europe. He was an aeronautical 

IN·LAWS HONORED 
NEW YORK (uPI) - National 

"Mother - In - Law - Day" will be 
observed Sunday. April 19, it was 
announced Thursday. 

The discussion on the {acuity 
home meetings arose after one or 
he future orientation leaders in 

the audience said- that his evening 
at a faculty home last semester 
was the most miserable half hour 
or his week. He said "we had to 
stand up and introduce ourselves 
and shake hands with Ihe one next 
to us, play games and other ridic
ulous things like that." 

The panel decided that it might 
be a good idea for orientation 
leaders to prepare a list of quest
ions which might interest fresh
men (or raeulty members 10 dis-

Diane is vice president oC the 
sur Associated Women Students. 
She has served as secretary of 
A WS and was a member of thc 
sleering committce for the lAWS 
regional convention held at SUI 
in 1958. 

The jury had only two altterna
lives - death or life i1nprisonmgnt 
- after Baldonado changed his 
plea from innocent because of In
sanity to guilty of first degreo 
murder in Ule siaying of the nurse. · *. Judge Charles F. Blackstock set 

Grle, Morris, A2 , Iowa City, re- April 14 as the formal date for 
ceived firs t place for his peech. sentencing. 
"Our Most Valuable Possession,·' Moya awaits tria l April 20 on his 

., SUI Stri~g Quartet 
QUARTET MEMBERS art, from left, John FtfTtll, yieU., 
K .. lbt., ylollncello; StuArt C.nln, ... ted. ylolill •• nd' Wlllt.m .. ' NUlllt. 

viol • . Dotls Pttucil. vlo'i,t, Is, the wift 0' William Prtucll, ~.IJI"'lPla 
the SUI music 'ACuity lilt fill. 

Ferrell, an Eastman graduate engineer with Boeing Aircrawt Co .• 
and former soloist with the East- in SeatUe until recalled to active 
man-Rochesler Symphony, recent- <tuty in 1951, first as a flight test 
Iy presented II program in New ofricer, then an inspector and then 
York's Carnegie Hall . as a righter pilot and maintenance 

All of the quartet members are oUicer. He attended the Air Force 
also In the SUI Symphony Orches· Flight Test Pilot School at Ed· 
tra. wards Air Foree Base. Calif. and 

The Sunday recital will be. open- slDce January, 1956 bas been an 
~o the public free of charge, . and Itx~riml'ntal test pilot there. with 
n tickets arc required rOl· ndml:;~ I.::;rotal of 3,400 hours flying time, 
siOb. " moo in Jets. • 

o 

The National Mother -In - Law INDOOR BACKFIRE 
Day's committee said that 28 state CULLOMP'roN , Epgland fupn 
governors and 62 mayors had set - Ronald Foster's motorcycle 
aside the day to give mothers-in- started a {ire in the living room o{ 
law the respect and love to which his home. 
they were entitled. Foster, 20, was repairing the ma-

"It il allO a day dedicated to chine when It backfired and ignit
combatlnc. tht' fll~P, oC mothers-in- eel ::l elln of gasolim·. Fostrr·s Ri~
la\\' as tareet~ ror SlrCIl';UC hll- ter, Eli28beth, 7, and hrolli er , Phil· 
mOl'," the llU10UDcement Illid. !lip, 4. were bw"Ded. 

Tuesday ni ght in the Sen ale Cham- f 
I f Old C ·t 1 M · plea or innocent by reason 0 
ler 0 apia . orns was · . MD· ·tl 

awarded a .$25 prize {or. his speech m'~~ILY. l"~. uncan IS awnl ng 
on American conservation an·d· r liVICW of her death sentence. 
wildllre. During her fivC'-week Irial , the 

Second place wa~ awarded to prosecution oid Mrs. Duncan 
Dick Redman, A3, Ll'ightol1. Red- hired the men to kill h r daughter· 
mlln spoke on "Specialization- The in-law bccause or all extraordinar· 
Key 10 the Farm Problem ." ily strong attachmenl for her 

l\1ulTi~ will l't'prcSl'ut SUI in till' lawY(,f' son , Frank. 
NOI IIh-1D Or lorlesl 1.eague can- 1T l' con hOW is hplpln , # ,,11-5. 
teat at Northweatern University , I Duncan with her appeal. f 
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Reiect Ide~ Ike Quit Golf; 
Take National labor Tour 

Do-It-You rself 
Rubber plane 
Suffers Blowout 

N~fO .. Corfu~an(der · Norstacl lestifies 

u.s. Fo'reign Military Aid Indispensable 
Patux~nt aval air base, Md.. WASHINGTON ( ?Il - Gen.\ He warned that "forces without He said the small size oC those 

ALWAYS 
; Ask for and 

-. ... .. . 
AUGUSTA, Ga . (UPT) - The 

White House Thursday I'ejected as 
unworthy of comment labor sug
gestions that Pre ident Eisenhow
er give up his golfing vacation to 
make a personal tour of the na
tion's maior unemployment areas. 

The While House feeling was that 
the Administration has been altd 
is working without leI-up on the 
unemployment problem, and that 
the President has given the matter 
conscientious, personal atlentio!l. 

This point of view was offered 
within the framework of oilier fac
tors, including the President's own 
physical limitations since his 1955 
heart attack, a'ld the fact that he 
faces months of rigorous work 
abead. [l has been the President's 
custom to relax O!l the golf course 
in the Georgia sunshine during 
April, and his aides and physicians 
have been urging that he not fore
go the vacation Ihis year . 

The suggestion that the Presi
dent tour the areas of severe un
employment was voiced at Wed
nesday's AFL-CIO conference on 
uomep!oyment in Washington . Mr. 
Eisenhower's press secretary, 
James Hagerty, told newsmen 
Tuesday he had "no comment 
whatsoever ." He added that the 
President intends to return to Au
gUsta after a brief flying tJ'ip to 
Was/lington Monday and will con
tinue his vacation here for at least 
10 more days. 

Speakers at the labor confer
ence repeatedly criticized the 
President for Jeaving Washington 
to play golf. 

ijagerty also told reporters lhat 
tlill President and ailing Secretary 
of State John Foster DulJes have 
reached no decision on whether 
Dulles will remain in the cobinet. 

He said the two laid out a lime- IUPI ) _ A tiny plane m:Jde oC in- Luuris Norstad, supreme com- eHf'rlh'e weapon" and "shorn of forces, compared to the So iet 
table for such a decision and lhat l nated rubber suffered a " blowout" mander of North Atlantic Treaty adequate strength and facilities" bloc, required the addition of the 
il is being followed.' in th~ air !hursday and crashed Organization <NATOl forces, told which .S. aid h Ip provid "soon most modern weapons, including 

. ' . Us pilot balled out safely. Congress Thursday that U.S. for- become an idle bluff and an empty nuclear weapon . 
Dulles, In FLonda rec.uperah~g The unconventional crafl wa an eig 1 military aid i "indis~ns- one." America's foreign military aid 

from the effects of massive radia- inOatoplane bein" de\'eloped for able" to the defense of Europe and The General testified that ATO program makes lhi po ible, he 
tion tr atmenls for cancer: may the Army and ;Vy by Goodyear the rest of the frce world. forces were now in the process of said, and means that NATO de-
comre to ~~gt~stap ab~~t . ~Prtld 20 to Tire and Rulx>r Co. Te~tirying . before t~e lIouse developing "a fully-integrated nu- fen es can be given "sinew as well 
C?bnl er WI e h.resdl e~. an pos- It is a " do-it-hour elf" fly ing rna-' Foreign AfCairs Committee, Nor- clear capability." as heart." 
51 y announce IS eCISlon. h' th t k d ' stnd said s~ch aid has bcen one oC -~i~t5;~j~~;;;;:;~~"':~~ 'd . h d C me a com.. pac age m a b ... I h f 

J:lagerty sm the PreSident a box four feet wide, three fce t long t e vIta reaso~s w y no oot of r ,_ 
Said fJubbcly that Dulles .. would and 30 inches hij(h. Remove it, "1ATO, se~1 has, 1II the 10 years of ~-.., 1\"" 
t~ke a rest and that a deCISIon o~ blow it up with bottled. compressed ATO s liCe, b~en lost to the forces r a. lAC V", r. 
IllS future would ~ot be made until air, Cuel its small singl engine ')f aggressIon. ~~I'IKlnU~~ID"" r..Ir.D'I'C~ 
after the rest pcnod. and fly it. Military assistance llrovided by " , ~~" ~ , 

"~ulles is pre~:nt1y on thal re.st The infiatoplane weil!;h 230 !~i~ country to other Cree nations 
p~rlcd and that b the way the Slt- 'lOunds packaged. In flying con- gives an unparalleled return Cor -c\( " nllce 

, SO, Dubuque 
111 So, Clinton 
229 So, Dubuque 

uatlO'l now e~Jst . Th~n: has been dition, counting the weight of the each A~ rican clollar spent," 'or· Garme\'l'~ for q~~"" rr\clav 
n~ ann~uncem~nt or mtunaLJon .or air and fuel , it lips the scales at slad saId. brOUght I" ~:'f a .m. Sa,urda't 
s.atem nt bct\\een the two men m- 550 pounds. The NATO commander urged and be,ore dV !.a,ur day 
\'Glvcd - the. Presld~nt and. the The one that fell to the ground approval of President Eisenhow, will De ' :"er"oon. 
~ ccretaI'Y . ~tlll thte IS, th~ slt,~a- in a rubbery mass was being test er's $l.&-billion foreig'l qlilitary 
~on IS exa: . y as t now eXists. Oown by Richard Ulm, 35, of North aid rl'quest. Hi. pleo came in the 
:rhe P~e~lde;t golfe~ for the Canton, Ohio , a Goodyear test pi- face of notice by seller~1 Congre~s. 

~hlrd Slr~lg.lt day In bright morn- lot. men, including commillee chalr-
~ng sunshmc. The tcmperature was About six miles from the air man Thomas E. Morgan m-Pa.I, 
m the 80s. station here and at an elevation that the program will be cut. 

Before going to the golf course, of 4,500 feel, he put the plane in- Norslad said the program "flour-
the Prcsident: IQ a "pull-up," aval authorities ishes hope and stiffens delermina-

-Allocated an additional $250,000 said. tion" by our allies and should be 
in Federal funds Cor flood and A tip of one o{ the wings folded supported to the lull est extent by 
storm relief in Indiara. o\'er and hit the propeller, which Congress . 

-Accpptcd "with I'egret" the is mounted on struts on top of the He said "there has been no les -
Who Does It? 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 
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c .. E. RICHARD & SONSl

:', 

MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

Traile r for Sa le Apa,1ment for Rent rrsig1ation of Ivan L. Willis of wlng. The plane began to collapse. ening of the lotal Communi I 
Chicago as a member of the Prpsi- (;lm bailed out and landed in threat" in the decade that NATO 
dents committee guarding against ~ome trees about s ix miles Crom has been in existent'e. 
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ELECTIlOLUX .alel and .ervlce 0 K FUllNISHED one room apar tment for 
JhrlJl, Phone 6684. 4-3011 It57 45-rool Liberty Rou e 1;'raller. Only man. Call 6-1538. 4-16 

racial discrimination in work on the base. Both he and the wreckage "On the contrary," he said, "we One 
government contracts. were picked up by helicopter. are today faced with a succession Day ....... 8¢ a Word 

CA NOE STUFFING 
HONOLULU IA'I - Hawaiians 

came up Thursday with their own 
version of the phone booth and 
other slufIing craze. Fifty·six per
sons at Waikiki Beach sluffed 
themselves inLo an outrigger canoe 
which normally holds six. The 
canoe lhen sank in shallow water. 

The navy said the plane was on of challenges - political, military 
an evaluation flight. It has been and economic - e dangerous in 
under development since Decem· their we as '1hos(l' which gave 
ber, 1955, but has not yet been birth to the [NATOI treaty Itself." 
ordered into production. Norstad said the Russian-induced 

Tile Army has considered the in- Berlin crisis "brings homo" the 
Oaloplane for po sible u e as a serioosnes of th~ latest Com
battlefield courier. It can be hauled mani t challen~ . .., , 
in a truck and Oy to and from areas The oviet eim, chI.' said, 19 to 
of rough terrain where there are de troy til NATO I alliance or, if 
no airfields. that proves iml'Ol> ible, to neu-

Two Days .. ..... lO¢ a Word 
Three Days 1 .I 

• .. · 1 2, a Wo~d 
Four Days 14.0 . '-" ...• a Word 
Five Days ...••. 1511 a Word 
Ten Days . . ...... 201' a Word 
One Monlh . _, .,. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Char~e SO¢1 

A uros ~o, ::>ale 

FOR SALE 10 hl,he,1 b idder - 1951 
Siudebaker. Phone 6800. 4-11 

1951 OLDSMOBILE 88 Super Deluxe. 
bt~ck, Talllo, Mater . 8-3765. 4-11 , . 

tllll N .... SH MelropoUlAn. Call 8-3916. 
4-14 - ------ , 

I' . l'Uro old. Call 8-3049 oller 5;00. 
__________ 5_-9 2-ROOM furnished apartment. Dial 

1951 37-fOOI Iraller. Excellent condl- 9~. ~-i 
lton. 2 bedrOOm •. Phone 8-4300. 5 I NICELY furnished apartment. AJulu . 

1853 32' Anderoon Rou.. Trnller. Mo- 715 Iowa Ave. '-11 
d tn. Excellent condilion. Phone 5056. 

4-18 
Pels for Sal,. 

Male Help W anled SELLING toy coUles. 1-2061. '-14 
Tra ile r Space 1953 FORD con\'ertlbl . Good condition WEAR- EV£R needs both full and parl

Ex. 3366. 5-7 time help WI11 unln l! Qualified. C.1l 

1955 PONTIAC; 2 doo~,-;';:;:k blue, 8-0882, mornln,.. ' -10 MOBILE homes - sal •• and aerYlce. 
nylon wh ite wall. . rndlo and heat,.r. Trolle r mO\llna. local and 10.'"'11 di l l .. 

'1 .000.00 Ex 3008 Rller 10 p .m. 4-11 VI' od, VI' amed P~~~;"";~~~" Mobile Home Court <~~~ 

BABY .I\Iln~ In my home. 309 Flnk-

DON'T LET THE PRICE 
The Navy would like to use it tt·tHlze its eff \1 ness . , 

in air·sea roscue work. Victims of ri-~"'.· ii-ii.' iiil'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
a ship or plane disa Ler who take 
to a life rafl could be dropped an 
in[\atoplane and fly il to safety. THE ACADEMY 

AWARD 
THEATRE 

Where: You See 
The ACTUAL 

Typing blne. 8-521 I. 4-11 

IRONING nnel boby sltUn, tn 
TYPING . experienced, IElechlc). 8-~I_OI02 home. 8-2989 betore 12 noon. 

alter 5:30 p.m • 
m~ 

4-10 

He lp \#anted 

WANTED : Qunllfled cook lor Phi 
Gamma Delta Iraternlty .tarllng sept., 

1950. L ive In. Penonal InlCrvlow' te
que.lCd . Conl.cl Mrs. Nonnan Gra,,"
tt~ld . hOU''lit! mother, durin. fore.noon s. 
Call 3946 (or appointmen t. A-I! 

O' BrIen 
Ownen 

FOOL YOU! 
Many people feel that low 
quality is sy.non~mous with 
low price. It jtlst Isn't so. Our 
tremcndous volume allows us 

on thl! way 

CAN 
ONE 

SAVE. THE 
HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAY) " 

Ski rts & Trousers 
SO¢ ea. 

, 't C)m~tfOW Night • 
G I(\;Al 

COL.L.EGE FAVORITE! 
1-1'1 P-E-R-!.-O-N I 

KARRY 
JAMES 

HIS GOLDE/< TBU)I I'U' 
A N D 

NA T10NALLk FAMOUS 
a Et;OILDlN a OaCHES'l'BA 
AOOLAl lll&D G&£ATEST 
BAND o. 8M OA&&EB 

.. --~ . - ---------for a~.e r vaLion . DB 7-1aU 
or man MadoD, Iowa 

-Doors Open 1: 15 P.M_ 

NOW • NOW 

'/ f6i&iilii 
~"u~ ... - 1:.1\1 _ 't • ..., 

6:45 ·9:00 
!-AST FEATURE 9:25 P.M. 

1" A man of power and 
a lady at his mercy! 

M-G-M .... wn 

DEBORAH / YUL 
KERR / BRYNNER 

II' ANATOLE 
LITVAK'S . 

• ROO UCTIOH or 

THE JOURNEY 
to nall"" 

ROBERT MORLEY 
E. G. MUSlIm 

AH~ IMUOO'CI~O 

JAstlN ReBARDS, JR. 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"STORK RAVING MAD" 

FL YING SAUCER DAFFY 
"COMEDY HIT,I 

Odorless, Moth
proof Drv Cleaning 

HAWK 
BALLROOM 

Iowa's Newest (lnd $/Il(lrle$t 

GRAND OPENING! 

Fri. & Sat. April 1 0-11 
fe(lturing 

liTHE ROCKERS" 
Direct from a successful 

stand ill Chicago! 

TOP RECORDING ARTISTS 
I, t ~,' poople puroha Int tlckeli wm 
be liven It free rc:eord by The 
Ro ckerli 

CELEBRATING 
CAPETOWN, South Africa (UPH 

M. Sasaki, Capelown's only Japan
ese residenl, said Thursday he 
would close his office and take the 
arlernoon orr to celebrate the wed
ding of Japanese Crown Prince 
Akihito ond Michiko Shoda today . 
Sasaki is resident representative 
or lhe Osaka Shoshen Kaisha Line . 

C~4'r Raplt1,l , Iowa 
- TONITE -

tInt' t In \\1 k,... ,",' JRt" 
.~ BANO S ~ 

, I JIM REEVES & J' 

, THE WAGONMASJERS ' 
and I. 

THJ: MIDWESl 
CARAVAN ORCHESTRA 

- '1ATUR O 1'
"Tol' ~O" ~lull. 

l ' oun, - "or .. 1lI0 - Enterlalnln, 
THE HIGH LIGHTS 

ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with 10 Card 

I 'J~1 t4 :01:) 
TODAY & SATURDAY 
-- 2 BIG HITS -

Donna Reed 
Cornell Wilde I 

"BEYOND 
MOMBASSA" 

- Technicolor-
1=== CO·HIT ==~ 

Joel McCrea 
Ba rbara Stanwyck 

Fine 
Art 

Theater 

"TROOPER 
HOOK" 

I [,lj'IJ 

OOlflllH-FA"«R ~t~ 
WAl1ER MATTHAU .,,~_ .... ~~ ..... ~ .... 
ERoII68lIIf llllNft!ll mlliDG U3WJ1111 -_ 

On The Same Program 
._~ I .... *IA'~ ~ 

COMING ATTRACTIONS I 
ANNA MAGNANI in 

"THE AWAKENING" 
Allo Kinqll. v Amit's 

Prlz. Nov. 1 "L.UCKY JIM" 

Award'\ inners 
\. '·~·, f.IRI$T!" 1 

, Sj 

"DOGRS OPEN 1:15 P.M. t' 

~1!I:1~ 
STARTS TGOIY 

t 
JOANNE 

WOODWARD 
Academv 

Award 
Winner 

Best 
Ad ress! 

THE 
_G. HOI 
SUMMER 

- . I"LU .. . -
"FIRST ItUN HIT" 

~
/ "Funny ... touching. _ . 

warm and natural 
comedy." - N. Y. Tim .. 

1ligh -
CO,~t or Touch 

1I'HN.,0'0. 
..... ,110 JACK HAWKINS 
A i t.nr..st Man .. Or •• niul~ "n.nt.t~ 

A 1II1 .... ~III_.1 Itltu. 

TyPING. _6_11_0_. ____ . ____ 5_-10R Itooms for I(en, 

I 

I 

Typln.. 8-2339. 5-2 ROO\! lor student or workln, man. ------------.--18 6682. • ·21 
TYPING . a.t36. ~:--:_--:-_:_:__:_:___:___:_:_:_:_ WANTED _ oat.llady, (ull Ume, and 
TYPING. fBM. 0202 4-21 ROOM. Singlo, or elouble. Men. 8-13.7 . Ilock tirl. luJi time. Wlllardl of Jowa 

Phone 4191 ________ .-10 Cily . 1M E. WashIngton. ~II 

1"YPINC. 8-4986. 4- 11 ROOM lor men. Clo.., In. 5444 a/ler BABY .Ittcr needed \0 come to m y 
TYPINO 3174. 4-13RC 4 .,.m. 5-iR home 6 10 5; five days a week lor 

THE DAILY IOWAN RES = - '-I' ROOMS lor men. 8-5777. 5- 1 2'~ month • . Can 5657 after 5 p.m. 4-11 ERVES TYPING. nuUy done. 8-4931. •• 

THE RtGHT TO REJ ECT ANY T~ESIS and ot;;;;::):B. I\1. Re •• ;:;abte, 

ADVERT ISING COPY. 

Insurance 

STUDENTS alr".t'Jy Inlur~d wllh slate · 
FIrm may lave .ub.llInlial amoun to 

bv trans!errtnl to 10cal aeeney rate.; 
others quulUyln, can save aI o. Free 
Interview, 321 KIrkwood, 8-5')111; 8-270l. 

4.1~ 

, ) 

Where To Eat 

auaranleed. 8-2442. 4-10 

TYPtNG. 3843. 4-I2RC 

TYPING. 8·!67W. 

u Misce ll a~eous 

~1.00; 
8-4456. 4-14 

TURXr.'i SANDWldHES and KOME- D~f~e~. ;~h . six chalr" table :_~~ 
APE PIES tq go." Map!epffst Sa~d- , 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 211 South. Acro., 1"01\1'11 aLE tVII.wrlt r. d r~wlnlt 8et. 
' from the Altport. Phone 8-1773. ..14 rlfl. and 22 p)slo) . /toll cll'lis and 

baU •. Tennl. Tdcl<e . radial, Uctd 11'51-

Busines~ Opportunities , 

LARaIl lot. Zoned (or businesS. 6 
block. Irom JeUers\>n Rotel. On nll

rouel. ZOO fool street l,onwUe. u.Arew 
Co. 4-11 

Instruction ----. ...;...::-..:..:~--.-

eI. Hook.Eye Loan. 45311. 4-21 

flIAI'fCISCAN flll\Iler w.ro. Used 
twice _ barlOl". AI..o Iwo lawn 

~h.ll·.. 8-2100. 4-1 I 

FoR SALE: APa~lmenl tu,~r 
W •• tln,hous. clcclrlr to" .... 3530. 4-10 
-~---- -,-._--
FOR SALE - RUI. a·xu'. '18. Phon. 

3703. . 4-1 I 

BALLROOM ctance lesson. WlJda REFJUGERATOn, $65.00; phone 8-5653. 
Allen. Ex 4164, or 7 10 9 :30 'ti.m.. .1.10 , 

!~ I 6-4 COMPLETE I ludenl nursln, untrorm, 
SALLROO ,I dance I. son.. Swln, 

otep •. M.,nI Youele Wurlu. Dial 9485. 
Uk .. new . Site JO. Re .. ..,nabte. 9427 

<-It 

, - 19R TYPIi;WRITERS , new or used. Wild 
________ __ _ , trader. 'rImes. West Branch, Iowa. 4-12 

Personal loan. MA KE covered belts, ouckl .1 and 
button.. Sew In II machine' {or rent 

PERSON~ loans on t ypewriters. " '''''~r "~-"inl Center. 125 S . Duh .. "". 
phonographs, 'POr ts eo"lpm.", Phone 2413, 5-IOR 

Instruction 
Hock-Eye Loan , CO. Phone 4535. ~- IOR I 

• ,U ~==~====~ 

BlONDIE 

BAillY 

DIESEL 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
We neeel men In thll aTe' \0 train 
lor Diesel alld Hea vy EquIpment. If 
you arc between the aaes of 18 and 
.~, mcchonlc.lly InClined , or wtth 
mcchan ,eat boeklround and wanl 
more- intornlauon about how our 
training progrllm can help you get 
Slarted in t his rapidly expanding 
Industry, take the first 81ep now. We 
ho ve been dolna a successful job of 
tra ining mell for the past 18 yea ... 
Write Tractor Tratnln, Service, Box 
No. 2. The Oally low.n. 

DID yOu EVER "'n'Tlr-~ 
THERE ARE NO WOME 
FACES ON OUR 
PAPER MONEY? 
JUST MEN 

" 

We're 
CHOPPING 

USED 

at 

CAR 
PR"ES 

DOWN 

." 

.. 

Phpne 
8-3911 DICKERSON-ELLIS 318 E. 

Bloomington I' 

1958 FORD V8 $2485 
6 Passenger Country Sedan, radio and heater 

1957 FORD Fairlane 500 $1795' 
Town Sedan, radio and heatcr , automatic transmission 

1957 CHRYSLER Saratoga $2495 
4 Door Sedan, radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, automutic transmission 

1956 CHEVROLET Bel-Air V8 
4 boor Sedan, radio, heater, Powerglide 

$1485 .. 
1955 CHRYSLER New Yorker $1475: 

Deluxe 4-000r Sedan, power sleering, power brakes, ,. , 
automatic transmission , ,. 

1955 CHRYSLER Windsor 
Nassau 2-000r Hardlop, radio, hcater , 
automatic transmission 

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy 
4-000r, radio and heater 

1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
2-000r Hardlop, radio and heater, very sharp 

1954 BUICK Special 
2·000r Hardtop, radio and heater 

1953 CHRYSLER V8 

$1365 
" H 

$925 .. ' 
$89 

$675 
4-Door, radio, heater, power slecring and brakes 

1954 CADILLAC 4 door $1895 
Full power, r adio and beatcr 

TEST DRIVE ONE THIS WEEKI 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

MEN A~E so VAIN.' WOMEN 
DON'TCAREA80UTGETTING 
THEIR FACES ON MONEY 
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Million Pound Thrust RQcket 
Tested For Space Flights 

On-The-Spot 
Briefing On 
Atom Plane WASH I GTON j PI) - The 

United State has fired a lest ver
sion of a rocket engine packing 
more than a million pound oC 
thrUst. It is considered the fore
runner of e\'en mightier rockets 
which will power satellite and 
space ships. 

When it was fired, the mighty 
rocket test chamber wa bolted to 
a te t stand in the Santa Susana 
Mount81ns near Canoga Park, 
CaU!., where the Air Force and 
Rocket Dyne Dimion oC North 
American Aviation have a propul· 
slon laboratory. 

The te was disclosed by Maj! 
Gen. M. C. Demler , director of air 
force research and development, 
in a speech before the Institute of 
Aeronautical Sciences at Cedar 
Grove, N.J. Elaboration was ob· 
talned in Washington . 

The million pound thrust engine 
is being developed under a con· 
tract between orth American and 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration . Nasa has 
e6timated the project will cost 
more than $200 million by the time 
useful engines are ready in Cour to 
six years. 

It expects the thrust of the en· 
gine to be stepped up to as much 
88 1,500 pounds by the time it 
Is used for space flight. 

This compares with 150,000 
pounds of thrust in Ule Thor apd 
Jupiter intermediate range ballis
tic missiles , The Alias intereontin· 
ental misslle has a 60,000 pound 
thrust "sustalner" engine and two 
160,000 pound thrust boo ters. 

The test firing took plaCe March 
6, The fuel was a gasoline type 
burned in combination with liquid 
oxygen. 

When the contract for develop· 
ment of the engine was announced 
last summer, the Defense Depart· 

T;ake Iniured 
Red Seaman 
To Alaska 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska LfI - A 
critically injured young Soviet sea
rflan was brought here by plane 
Thursday, and one of the men who 
helped unload bis Litter was the 
commander of all armed forces 
in Alaska . 

Lt. Gen. Frank A. Armstrong 
met the amphibious Coast Guard 
plane when it landed at 12:03 p.m. 
at Elmendorf Air Force base. 

Armstrong lent a hand as the 
IiLter bearing Evgemij Ivanovich 
Gneushev, 23, oC Vladivostok, was 
lifted from the plane to a waiting 
ambulance. The seaman ..vas ~k
en quickly to the E1mendorC hos
pilal for treatment. 

Gneushev, unconscious and par· 
tlally paralyzed, sufCered a dam· 
aging brain injury when he fell 
live days ago into a hatch on the 

' Soviet fishing factory ship Pischa· 
vaya Industria in the Bering Sca. 

The arrival of the amphibian 
epded a 4-day international air· 
sea rescue missi6n into which were 
thrown the resources of the U.S. 
Coast Guard, Navy and Air Force. 

It was a mercy mission sought 
of the country by the Soviet Em· 
bassy in Washington Monday night 
-but one which has gone unnoticed 
in tbe Moscow press. 

Nothing has been published in 
the Soviet capital about the Inci· 
dennt, The Associate Press bureau 
In MoscoC advised. 

The seaman was nown here {rorn 
Cpld Bay, 650 miles to the south-

, 'west at the tip of the Alaska ~n· 
insula . He was brought there 
aboard the Coast Guard Futler 
Storis, which steamed at full speed 
through the night after a rende~· 
vous at Akun Bay, in the Aieu· 
tian chain. 

CATAL YST CLUB will meet 10-
night at 7;45 in the home of Mrs. 
Norman Baenziger, 725 W. Benton 
SI. Arter initiation and election of 
officers for next year, Miss Mar· 
garet N. Keyes, assistant professor 
of home economics, will speak OD 
interior decoration. 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patron. 

MillER'S 
'i'1erfke 

CerMr .. c.- & .......... 
0l.12IM • 

ment aid such a unit could throw 
into orbit a manned satellite 
weighing 10 tons. II also could WASHINGTON I PlI - A group 
power an interplanetary vehicle of top Admini tration officials wiJI 
weighing 5,000 pounds. ny to Cincinnati today for an on· 

There has been speculation Rus· the.spot report briefing to deter-
ia might have used million· pound 

Ihrust engine In boosting its Sput- mine whether the United States 
niks into orbit although defense would be justified in going ahead 
ofCicials do not believe such power with con truction of an atomic· 
would have been necessary. powered plane. 

The NASA ha.s long.range plans The unannounced trip was ar. 
for "clustering" four of the new • 
engines to form the basic propul- ranged by the joint Congressional 
sion unit for pace vehiele . . Alomie Committee In hopes of reo 

One possibility is a 7·stap rock- solving the long-slanding dispute 
et, 300 feet hieh, to take men to the between the Administration and 
moon. The firsl four "clustered" · the committee over nuclear air· 
rockets would boost the vehicle to craft development. 
the moon. The other three stages A mojority of the committH 
would return the expedition to hOi insisted the Administra,!on 
earth. Such a clustered engine may should order octuol construction 
~ available in six to eight years. of the first nucleor·powered air· 

AII .. A Student, 12, 
Stabs Neighbor 
Boy For Teasing 

DETRorr 1.4'1 - Quiet·mannered 
John Turner, 12, an all·A pupil in 
junior high, stammered out to of· 
ficers Thursday that he killed a 
neighbor boy with a knife and ham· 
mer because "he teased me and 
kept calling me names." 

Jef(r y Paxton, also 12, was 
fQund dead in a garage back of 
his bome in suburban Dearborn 
township after an all night search. 

A tip led officers to question the 
Turner boy, He took them to the 
Paxton garage ' where Jeffrey's 
body was hidden under a work· 
bench . 

Red faced, the Turner boy blurt
ed, " [ hit him. I grabbed a ham· 
mer and hit him. I didn't mean 
to hurt him." 

The Paxton boy was st~ood 
six times in the chest and struck 
on the head with a hammeli at 
least once, medical examiners 
said. 

Detective Sgt, John Balogh ~aid 
the Turner boy told him he could 
remember little after first stab· 
bing his victim with a hunting 
kniCe, The boys live across the 
street from one another, but th~ir 
parents said they rarely played 
together. 

John's Cather, Albert, a gasoline 
refinery employe said, "YOll ;can't 
understand a thing like this. :John· 
ny has never given . us any trou· 
ble." 

Charles. Paxton,' a. public rela· 
tions man and a civic leader in 
the community, said, "There's no 
xplanation {or a terrible thing 

like this. It is a horror for every· 
one.!' 

; ' i 

To Canstruct ' 
iC 'Gas Line ' 

, ! 

construction of a $415,000 loop1ng 
section of a third gas feeder line 
between Ainsworth and Iowa City 
wiJI get uuder way early this sum
mer if authorized by the IoWa 
State Commerce Commission duro 
ing a hearing scheduled for April 
21 in Des Moines. 

J. E . Stewart, District Manager, 
rowa·lllinois Gas and Electric 
Company, explained today that the 
Construction o{ a $415,000 looping 
increasing gas reqUirements 'of 
Iowa City, Coralville, University 
Heights, and the Cedar Rapids 
area. 

"Completion oC the construction 
work will require approximately 
30 days after it is started, he said. 

"As the requirements of the 
Iowa City-Coralville and ,cedar 
Rapids areas for gas service con· 
tinue to grow, the neW' feeder line 
will be extended along the entire 
Jength oC the eltisUng"lines", Ste· 
wart added. ., 

croft. Adminiltrotion poIicy·mak. 
er, disogree on ground, Iny such 
plone would be nothing more 
thon 0 ",tunt" without procticol 
use, 
The Administration officials will 

visit the suburban Cincinnati plant 
where atomic power plant develop· 
ment work is underway. Among 
them are John A. McCone, chair· 
man of the Atomic Energy Com· 
mission, and Deputy Defense Secre· 
tary Donald A. Quarles . 

They will be accompanied by half 
a dozen members of the Congres· 
sional Atomic Committee, includ· 
ing Chairman Clinton P . Ander· 
son (D·N.M'). 

The lawmakers hope to persuade 
the Administration to go along 
with a $100 millio'1 boost in new 
fund fOr the atomic plane pro· 
jeet Cor the fiscal year. The Ad
ministration has requested $150 
l11i11ion, about the same as last 
year. 

Rep. Melvin Price (D·nl.> ; one 
oC the committee members mak· 
ing the trip, said the Government 
could put an 'atomic nlane into the 
air by boosting olltlays fo r the pro· 
gram by $200 million over the next 
four years. 

" We've just been piddling 
along ," he said . 

The Administration officials and 
Congressmen will hear the views 
of engineers and others doing the 
actual research and development 
work on an atomic plane power 
plant at General Electric's Even· 
dale plant near Cincinnati. 

In general, engineers have sided 
wlJh the Atomic Committee in 
the dispute. Many scientists have 
backed the Administration's stand 
that further technical progress is 
necessary before pushihg ahead 
with an ' actual plane. 

D"'nse Secretory Nel! H: Mc. 
ElroY recently .c"n,wlecl.ect th.t 
the Ifl~'f'nlitlc!n 10 pu' on ,tomlt. 
powered pl_ III the sky might 
goln iIOmo "psychological actvan
toge,." But he insisted. th.t 0 

propUlsion iy.tern had not y.t 
.... n dovoldpocl which would 
make such I plane of Imvch mRi
tary valvo. 
Others scheduled to attend the 

Cincinnati briefing include Reps. 
James E. Van Zandt (R·Pa.!, 
Craig Hosmer (R·Calif.>, William 
H. Bates (R·Mass.l and Sen Bour· 
ke B. Hickenlooper (R·lowa ). 

Van Zandt said tbe trip was de
signed to "bring the issue to a 
head, " 'I 

Pella Students To Give 
Play On Christ"s Life 

Pella Central College students 
wiD present a play, "Christ in the 
Concrete City," Sunday at 6 p.m , 
in the First Presbyterian Chufth. 

Sponsored by Westminster Fel· 
lowship, the play is open to the 
public. It depicts the last days o{ 
Christ on earth. 

The Central College students 
have presented the play throughout 
the country in the past two years. 

• FRESHER, Lower Priced Dairy Products 

• GRADE A PASTEURIZED 
HOMOGENIZED 

• BECAUSE YOU BUY DIRECT 

MILK. e e gal. 68c 
I • 

SKIM e • e galo 54c · 
this I, the HI ...... av.J1ty Milk that 

~ Can luy. Drive Ouf.nd SA~. 
, 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK·END 
" HALDANE FARM RAISED PURE 

GROUND BEEF .... 49' lb. 
"UI Th ... Quality Farm Productl: 

Whipping and Cofhe Creamr Grad. A 1,,1, 
lutter, Cottag. Ch .... , and Haldane Farm 'ure 
Ground .... _ 

HALmANE 
- FARM DAIRY 

j 

t 

JOHN DAHl 

. 1 Milt W'" til H 1, vl Milt huf 

1i .. 1.:. iM. ~ Deily t:,,7:. P.M, 

... 

Arrives In Willi ton Grinning After 2,OOO-Mile Tripi 
'I Wasn't Lost, I Knew Where I Was All The Tme' 

wrLLISTON, .D. LfI - A grin· ual who apparenlly took el'eral Burdick aid the first he knew 
ning Usher Burdick arrived in hor e from his ranch. The horse lhal he was considered missing 
Williston Thursday morning and are now in uth Dakota. wa when a man stopped him in 
reported: " I wasn't lost, 1 knew Wearing a rumpled coal and a Minne ota town. Chuckling, Bur· 
where I was all the time." trouser and smoking his familiar dick said: " I got my lunch bought 

The 8O·year-old former RepubJi· ciga!', Burdick said he didn't know by him." 
can congre man made the slate- why e\'erybody became so con. 
ment after a reporter asked him MISS CAULFIELD FREE if he realized the anxiety he had cerned. 
caused by driving alone lrom The trip was no secret, he said, SANTO MONICA, Calif. LfI - Ac· 
Washington this week. adding hi 31·year-old wife wanted tress Joan Caulfield won a divorce 

Apparently none the worse {or him to fly and not make the Jong Thursday on testimony that film 
his 2,09O·mile trip, Burdick said trip alone by car. He said that I producer Frank Ross did not want 
he intends staying in Williston un· after his wife had gone to church to be bothered with children. The 
til he finishes looking lifter his he threw a couple of shirts into couple, who aro childless: married 
ranching inlerests. He inight sign a suitcase and took off about Sun· nine years ago and separated in 
a complaint against an indi"id: day noon . January. 

•......•••....•..................••.•......•.••...••••.••.. , 
• • • 0 

\ A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS f 
~. Ar. you looking for thl finlSt in Acticllnt on" : 
~ Health Hospltol·Surgi,ol ,overog •• ? .: 

'. Do you want to establish, "ui/" an" ~wn • • • : . . 
\ YOUR OWN AGENCY? :" 
~ 'h,n h •• itot. no Ion,.,. If you're only selling A I H : 

~.. P:;:~i::~. ~i:d(::' h:~~u!~~. b:::~:oad.fr~~~:· :: 
WRIT( ~. .f Accid.nt-Hoalrh-Hospito'-Surglca' coy- : 

.ra,OI, including Guoron"o" Itonowa"/., ... YOU. 
TODAY ~ avollob'. for th. individua' or fami'y. 
Uiyin, ~ w. 0'.0 sp.,ia'i •• In franchi •• on" ... INQU/IY 
background ~ Tru. Group covorag •• for lor,. ond : will bo 

II • h.ld in and.. sma ca.... • 
.xperl.nce. Ho ... olli ••• orvl.e of : CONFIDENCE 

NiTio.~AL c~~~ii;i (t"'AN~ 
1100 GRISWOLD BUILDING DETROIT 26, . "CKIGA.N ' ...... , ..... _c~.~~_ ................ ,;~."' ................. _~. ,'.' 

WE CUT TH~ .COST, 
NOT THE QUALITY 

Pure Lean 

. 't, • " lb • 

lb. 

Tasty Mild ." , • 

LONGHORN ·CHEESE ... Ib, 

Norwood 

WIENERS ......... . ,. . Ib, pkg . 

BOTTLE 

402 COUNT BOX 

'iT" SOAp·. • • • 

LlBSY , 

CHili , , • • • • • • • • 

MORRELL'S c:;QLDEN 

IT'S A FACTI Every Y"eek more home-makers are learning to plan their menus 

around meats from HY-VEE. We at HY-VEE believe there is no substitute for 

quality in the heart of your meal. Our cases are laden with the most famous 

names in meat. Our U.S.D.A. Choice Beef is a tradition with discriminating home

makers. Shop HY-VEE. Prove to yourself. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

49' BEEF' 

49' 'ROAST 

All Choice 
Center Cuts 

Well Trimmed 

BOX 

2· for 

, can 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ROUND BONE 

ROUND BONE POT ROAST Ib.S9c 
MEDIUM AGED CHEDDAR 

MINIATURE LONGHORNS .. ,. , ... , e.,89c 

Long, 

Green 

Fresh Tender California Fancy Washington 
Red Delicious 

Asparagus Ib.19c Appl~s 1 0 for 49c 
Tropical Fresh large TexIS Juice 

Pineapple ea. 29c Oranges ~~~ 

U,S. No. 1 BAKING IDAHO 

RUSSETT POTATOES .... 1 0 Ibs.49c 
FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER FANCY 

GRAPEFRUIT., ,'-

Specia~ 
DEVIL'S FOOD EACH 

CAKES 
PAN OF , WHITE 2 100vOi 

Dinner Rolls 1 Oc BREAD ..... .. .. , 25c 
STORE HOURS: 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m .• 
SUNDA YS 9 aohl. to,6 p.m. 

lARO · ~ . • 3-lb. cab 

• J 

. . 




